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ay In Slaton this week 
1 Tomlinson threw over the 
league Monday afternoon, 
to be a little wide of the 
-chief Pete Wtlllama cere- 
it was a “ strike’*.
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til 1 call *eml“

see city commissioner 
:■ plate for the firs t pitch, 
league many re a rs  before 
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as that of “  Mother.’5
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leketa to the Coaches All- 
Game were still on sale by 

members this week.
Stafford urged fans who 

•eats to purchase them 
«lfe will have to pay for the

a “ block”  of good seats 
Jones stadium. The seats are 
20-30 yard line between the 
The game s ta rts  an hour 

this year. The Mg game
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the I ions club, or at THE 

*• The Lions of District 
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Student Council 
Elections Set
The Slaton High School Stu- 

leot council met Monday night 
to make final plans for Western 
Day which wlll be held tomorrow 
and se in e  a slate of oaadldatos 
to run tor of tho Student
Council tor mm ItfU-Tt school 
year.

Those running for officers 
are: Cynthia Akin, Kandy Davis 
and Gary I>1 Hard, president; 
Don Kendrick and Store Meman, 
vice president; Marsha Bed- 
n a n , Karla Kitten,Nedra Mose
ley and Eugenia s ok ora, sec
retary .

Nomination speeches will be 
presented during an assembly 
this morning and elections will 
be held Tuesday. The entire 
student body will vote by secret 
ballot.

Serving as officers this year 
have been Charlie Gear, p re
sident; Glenna Smith, vice pre
sident and Cynthia Akin, sec
retary. 11, w. Kerr, principal. 
Is sponsor for the group.

ADMIRE PAINTING---Mrs. Ed Moseley, left, and Mrs. Harley Martin admire a painting
by Ada May Kitten, well - known Slaton artist. The painting was on display at the Slaton 
Art Club exhibit held at the Club House Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Kitten plana to have 
paintings entered in the Art Exhibit to be held In the SHS gym Ssturfey. Mrs. Moseley 
and Mrs. Martin will he oo-chairmen for the event. The public Is welcome to attend.

(SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Big A rt Exhibit 
Set For Sunday

Slaton High school’s annual 
“ Western Day”  celebration Is 
scheduled F riday, with the high
light for the older generation 
being a parade around the city 
sigisre at 11 a.m .

Each class at SHS has no
minated candidates tor “ King** 
and “ Queen*’ of the Western 
Day festivities, with the titles 
going to the class with the firs t- 
place float in the parade. Cash 
awards of $25, $15 and $10 
are also awaiting the top three 
floats.

Other events include a bar
becue lunch at high school, 
contests tor best beard, best- 
dressed boy and girl, and bast- 
dr assed teacher - -  with Judging 
to start at 12:40 p.m. In the 
auditorium. A western movie 
la scheduled at 1 p.m.

The barbecue lunch will be 
catered by the Knights of Col
umbus and served by the Stu
dent Council members. A side
light to the sett vines win be a 
fence Friday night, sponsored 
by the CYC*.

Nominated as “ King*’ and 
“ Queen”  candidates this weak 
ware: seniors - -  Sherrill Wil
son and Judy Foody, juniors - -  
Bobby Hopper sad Hr ends Ham, 
sophomores - -  Je rry  Hopper 
and Karla Kitten, freshmen 
J. Ray Basinger and Mary 
Broach.

The parade will form in the 
700 block of W. Lubbock street 
and Is slated to start at 11 a.m. 
It will move down Lubbock on 
the south side of the stgure, 
move around to the north side 
and proceed down G ana back 
to the high school.

JROTC Awards
with over 650 invitations In 

the mall Inviting local and area 
artists to enter paintings in the 
first Chamber of Commerce 
sponsored art exMMtslaton has 
had, local committee women 
are hoping tor t  large number 
of entries. Anyone who did not 
receive an invitation Is also 
welcome to enter paintings.

The art exMbtt will be held 
.Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. In the Slaton High School 
gym. Mrs. Harley Martin and 
Mra. Ed Moseley are co - 
chairmen for the evert. The 
women’s division oftheChamb- 
er of Commerce Is actually 
sponsoring the exhibit.

Media* to be displayed are 
otl, acrylics and water colors. 
Pictures must be dry and fram 
ed and the correct Information 
attached to the picture.

An entry fee of $2 per pic
ture will be charged and a r t
ists may enter as many pic
tures as they dealre. Pictures 
will be accepted from 2 to 9 
P.m. Friday at the gym. For 
further Information about en
tering the show, call Mrs. Mar
tin at 996-2218 or Mrs. Mose
ley at 828-6842.

Mrs. Mary June Holton, a

Babe Ruth Opens 
Season Monday

The Babe Ruth League of 
Slaton will open its season Mon- 
fey at 7:30 p.m. with Slaton 
Co-Op Gin and Slaton F urniture 
Center clashing In the first 
contest.

Cltlsens State Bank meets 
Montgomery Irrigation Tues - 
fey, and Crawford Chevrolet 
gets into action Wednesday 
against the Gin.

League president J. w. Holt 
announced that the five-team 
league was retained after some 
late registration of boys. The 
Babe Ruth l eague Is for boys 
in the 13-15 age group.

Managers and coaches of the 
teams include: Slaton Co-Op 
Gin --  Pete Martlnec, Slaton 
1 urnlture Center--Gary Glass
cock; Cltlsens State Bank — 
Dubbin F. nglund and Chuck Un
derwood; Crswtord Chevrolet 
— Jsrry  Hudson and Honney 
Jones; M otgomery Irrigation 
• -Don Mitchell and Glen Mont
gomery.

The Babe Ruth season la 
scheduled to be completed June 
22, with several days left for 
possible make-up games. Open 
days were set May 24-25 tor 
high school and junior high 
graduation.

Slaton Furniture center (for
merly the Cubs)lsthedefen<flng 
champion of the league.Craw- 
tord Chevrolet la alao a new 
sponsor, replacing Henaler 
Grocery.

well known Lubbock artist, will Night Slated
be painting nil das tor tbovtalL 
ora. A'so she will display sow® 
of her recent paintings. The 
Slaton C of C will purchase the 
picture that she will be painting.

Dick Cheatham, alao a wall- 
known artist from Lubhock, will 
be the judge for the art show. 
He will select the cash prise 
awards and the ribbon pictures 
at honorable mention.

tumors for the cash prise 
awards will be: Citizen* state 
Bank --$100 tor the purchase

(See ART, Page 10)

Tb» Junior ROX of slatam 
High .school will confect its 
annual swards ceremonies at 
Tiger stadium Manfey, ha • 
ginning at 7:30 p.m.

Cadets who have attained re 
cognition In training and related 
activities will be honored at the 
ceremonies, It was announced 
by LA. Col. Clifford Bowen, 
senior Army instructor.

Bowen said invitation* have 
been sent to the parents of aU 
cadets, and issued an invitation 
to the general public to attend 
the ceremonies.

Housing Authority 
Has New Director

A Iuhbock woman, Mrs. 
Gladys Blair, has been named 
as executive director of the 
Slaton Housing Authority and 
took over her new duties Mon
day. She is the first woman 
to serve In this capacity In 
Slaton, replacing C. L  Hatch. 
Earl F. Wilson was the first 
director appointed when the 
housing authority was origin
ated.

Hatch has been with the Slaton 
project since March, 1970. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hatch plan to make 
their home at Oak Creak Lake, 
located between Sweetwater and 
sen Angelo.

Mrs. Blair has been with the 
Lubbock Housing Authority tor 
the past two years, serving as 
bookkeeper and executive sec
retary tor d irector B. J. Pierce. 
She and her husband have two 
daughters, Mrs. Georgia Ste
wart of Lubbock, and Ginger, 
who is a seventh grade student 
at McKlnsey Junior High. They 
also have four grandchllfeen. A

MRS. GLADYS BLAIR

resident of lubhoefc tor 23 
years, her husband la employ
ed by the Lubbock Avalanche 
JournaL They wlU continue liv
ing in Lubbock.

She said she had looked fo r
ward to working hare ever since 
her appointment as she always 
enjoyed living In a town this 
s ite . As hobbles she enjoys 
sewing, flower arranging and 
golfing.

Mrs. Blair wlU not only be 
serving as director of the Sla
ton Housing Authority, but will 
help with several other HA - 
sponsored projects here.

A school tor retarded child
ren Is held five days a weak 
in the building where her of
fice Is located. The school Is 
operated under the auspices of 
the laibbock State School with 
Slaton volunteers assisting the 
hired teacher.

On the firs t Thursday of each 
month, a wall Baby Clinic la 
confected free. Officials es - 
tm a te  as many as 800 in • 
orulatlons have bean given In 
one fey.

Every Friday, the Texas A* M 
Extension Service confects a 
cooking school tor residents. 
A professional dietician In - 
struct* them on producing bal
anced meals on a limited bud- 
go t

The Housing Authority also 
has a Community Room opan 
tor public use. It may be r e 
served by calling 828-3997.

Mrs. Blair was sp rou ted  by 
the hoard of commissioner*, 
Bruce M. Pember, chairman, 
Howard s wanner, T. J . Wall
ace and charlta  Walton.

She will manage the fully 
occupied 70-unlt complex. One, 
two and three bedroom apart
ments make up the all brick, 
duplex style homes.

She indicates that no major 
changes will be made.

High Winds, 
Dust Recorded
High winds and dust high

lighted the weather scene 
around tha Slaton sraa Tuasfey, 
with several report* of damage 
to barns and outbuilding a be
ing reported.

Weather officials attributed 
the wind and dust to a weak 
Pacific front. The wind pi (ted 
up to 62 mph at the National 
Weather Service* In Lubbock, 
It was reported. Tha temper 
store climbed to 96 degrees 
In Slaton Tuesday, according 
to a report from Pioneer Nat
ural Gas Co.

Some tw isters were reported 
across the state- - none of which 
did any damage. It was re 
ported that the wind blew the 
roof off •  hanger building on 
the K. C. Hall term southwest 
of Slaton. A bam  was reported 
to have collapsed east of A cuff, 
and another north of Lubbock, 
according to t  weather service 
spokesman.

HUSH--**Western Day*’ at Slaton High School each year 
for the beat beard, and these four are typical of some of 

Top la Jacfcl# Ford, and left to right are Undy Hownfe, 
Glen Akin J r .  Western Day activities will Include a parade 

between II  and 11:30 a.m. Friday, classes will be vying for 
contest, and a “ King*’ and “ Queen”  of the day's activities

(SLATON1TE PHOTO)
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O ther Events Set at High School for Annual Play Day

Western Day Parade Set Friday

W e a t W
(From Pioneer N at Gas Co.)

DATE
May 5

Hi
94

to w
May 4 96 58
May 3 86 52
May 2 88 52
May 1 84 50
April 30 77 48
April 29 76 40

Open House Held 
A t C of C Office

Approximately 130 persons 
visited the new Slaton Chamb
er  of Commerce offices during 
an “ open house”  observance 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunfey.

The new C of C headquarters 
Is located in the old white- 
head trnlldtag — the trl angle- 
shaped building at Garia and 
Panhandle on the northwest side 
of the d ty  square.

Tha new facilities include a 
reception area, manager's of
fice, workroom, board room, 
coffee bar, and rest rooms. 
The building was donated to the 
Chamber by the Whitehead es
tate, and the lower floor was 
remodeled by the C of C at a 
cost of about $18,000.

The new offices have some 
1,200 square feet of floor space, 
compared to the two small of
fices which the C of C used in 
the municipal bu lling  tor many 
years. The offices are carpeted 
and the building has central 
air and heat.

Earl Bartley, executive vice

president of the Chamber, 
pointed out to citizen* that the 
Chamber** “ Community
Room” Is available tor civic 
and club meetings. It will seat 
up to 40 or 50 tor a meeting. 
Persons should call the C of 
C office tor reservations.

J. C. McClasky, C of C p re
sident, expressed appreciation 
to citizens who visited the new 
offices sunfey, adding that “ a 
friendly welcome always await* 
you at the Chamber office.”  
Ha credited committee chair
man Tommy Wallace tor pro
viding leadership for the r e 
modeling project.

Mcclesky also cited the work 
of Hill Ball, who devoted much 
time In drawing up plans and 
specifications for the new of
fices.

Cookies, punch and coffee 
were served as refreshments 
during the open house Sunfey 
afternoon, with several mem
ber* of the women’s dlvtilan 
of the Chamber assisting In 
welcoming ruests.

MOTHER’ TO 1,200 STUDENTS

Teacher Retiring After 
39 Years in Classroom

drs. Edith Brooks Is looking 
■ward to retiring after teach- 
[ 39 years — 21 of these 
ars in the same room at W est 
ird Elementary.
A teacher who loves teaching 
st graders because of their 
Ihustasm, Mrs. Brooks has 
in teacher to approximately 
(00 students over the years, 
e said If the had a phllo- 
phy, It would be “ Enthusiasm 
r teaching*1. "I try to tnatlll 
t enthusiasm tor learning in 
ch student. To live effectively 
u need to obtain this quality 
roughout your life,”  she said, 
lrst graders Just naturally 

me to school eager to do 
ngs” , ahe said.
Mr*. Brook* start*! her 
iching career In Oklahoma 
ten she was 19 years old and 
jghl six year* there, she re- 
•ed from teaching tor 11 yoers 
ten her son was young, awl 
ten ahe resumed her teaching 
e taught grades one through 
ur and a high school class one 
a r . She said she taught is a 
o-teacher school house back 
those days.
In 1943, Mr. Brook’s mother 
came IU and they moved to

on to help IU* tareoU on 
ternwSbe saM stopped 

the Idbbock County super-
io.fcnt’s office !■ lubbock 
ppty tor a job at the t ooper 
*1 chool. Roy Boyd, *•»
i superintendent then and
1 t*. said, "how about
I o n b o  slaton It
be taught la what was then

the “ East Ward Elementary 
School”  from 1943 to 1949 In 
the firs t grade, when West 
Ward Elementary was com
pleted in 1949, she was as
signed the corner room on the 
northwest end of the building 
and has been teaching there 
ever since. James Perkins was 
principal at the school when It 
opened.

She said she turned in her 
resignation last year to her 
principal, T. C. Martin, but he 
never submitted It to the school 
board.

During her 39 years of teech-

Pre-school 
Set May 7
Krlfey, May 7, from 1:30- 

3 p.m. has been designated as 
Pra - school Roglatration Day 
tor children who are six or 
seven year* of age, entering 
first grade for tha first time.

Parents are requested to 
briiM their children to theMeat 
ward School cafetoriumat 1:30. 
After a brtaf orientation about 
school procedures and policies, 
children will be assigned ten 
talively to teachers and class
rooms where they may become 
ac«ialnted with school life.

F irst grade and kindergarten 
students now attending West 
ward School will be dismissed 
from school Frlfey, May 7, 
at 12 noon. All parent* are 
resta rted  to come after first 
grade and kindergarten eluld- 

aw K— v.  them to wslk home.

lng the has taught many son* 
and daughters of previous stu
dents. She taught one little 
boys' mother and father.

She said teaching techniques 
have changed over the years-- 
but so have children. “ Child
ren today are  more rude and 
have worae manners,”  ahe said. 
*• Possibly parents are so busy 
that they take the line of least 
resistance with children” . 
“ Children learn a lot from 
television, but maybe outside 
playing would be better tor 
them” , she said.

A native of Oklahoma, Mrs. 
Brooks grew up near Oklahoma 
City at Edmund. She had a sla
te r and two brothers, she and 
her husband, Joe B-, have one 
»on, Joe, who lives in Albu- 
<*ierque, N.M. He and his wife 
have • daughter, Short, who la 
a student at the Unlveralty of 
Houston.

The Brooks celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary Aug
ust 5, 1970. They are members 
of the Trinity Evangelical Meth 
odist Church. She is a member 
of the Order of Eastern sta r 
but said she had not been active 
tor the past nine years.

Mr. Brooka retired  from his 
job as a wholesale grocer about 
five years ago and haa been en
couraging her to retire . ” 1 
cook breakfast every morning 
about 6:30 and he cook* the 
evening meal” . “ He enjoys 
woodworking, but It look* like 
I’m going to have to find me a 
hobby now that I won’t be at 
school each fey*’, ahe said. 
They plan to do some traveling.
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Mrs. Ltgg Is 
Club Speaker

The s is  too i 'l« c  sad Culture 
Club mat to the home of Mrs. 
Sue Robertson of Lubbock w*d- 
uestfcy, u  Mrs. E. K. Legg 
related bar Impressions of the 
people, customs sad oountry 
side at Hawaii, which she visit
ed. Mrs. Legg we* dressed is 
the native mumu and let. She 
presented pictures from the 
Island.

Mrs. a  a  Crandall, pre
sident, oooducted the meeting.

The last meeting of the club 
year will be ■ luncheon la the 
Gold Room of Hemphill Wells, 
May X .

Members attesting the meet
lac wednesfey included Mmes. 
a  a  Anderson, J .  D. Barry, 
a  a  Crandall, Kenneth Davies, 
M. U  German, a  C. Hall, 
a  a  Legg, T. C. Martin, Fred 
Schmidt, H. T. Scurlock, a  U
smith, a  a  swttaer, a  a  
Todd, a  V. w heeler and Ray
mond Johnson.

ITEM: Ham is a food food buy 
Haked ham Is 'Tight" (or any 
•neat and must hams provide 
enough meat for follow up ra 
ole* uiladi or sandwiches

IF YOU NEED *

SHAG CARPET 
THE

CALL SX-6M5 
<l ATOM lu m be^ c^ .

J.B. Butler Has 
80th Birthday

Mr. J. a  Butler celeb ra ted  
hts 80th btrth<My ta Ms home 
Sua<My afternoon when ap • 
proxlmately SO (ueets called, 
Hoe tea sea for the event were 
his children, Mrs. Ann thick- 
ett, Mrs. a  Reed of Ldbbock 
sod s. G. Butler.

Cake and punch were served 
to guests, lncludlac some from 
Lubbock and Guthrie.

Butler has been 11 vine tnSla
ton since 1994 and Is owner 
*nd manager of Butler Mon
ument Works.

St*-
7^ *4 (?tu t
The S la-Tons Tops Club met 

la regular session Thursday 
night with leader, Lucille Mc- 
Meeksn, presiding. Fourteen 
members weighed la with 10 
losing weight.

Helen Meeks woo the Grab 
Bag prise for losing the mo it 
weight. Irene McCormick won 
the weigh! and attendance 
dlmea.

Roberta Reed was presented 
with her club song hook. Irene 
McCormick was installed as 
assistant weight recorder far 
the group.

Anyrte Is Invited to Vsit with 
the group it  7 pwm. ThuriVy 
nights ta the Mercy Hospital 
lunch room.

Miss Kittaa Is 
Shower Honoroo

Miss Kathryn Kitten, bride- 
elect of Michael Vandeberge, 
waa honored at a bridal show
er Sunday afternoon at St. 
Joseph’s HalL A purple and 
orchid floral centerpiece on 
silver cnndlelabra with crystal 
and silver appointments de
corated the refreshment table.

Mrs. Alice Hampton sad Mrs. 
Mary Ixmlse Hunt presided at 
the serving table and Mrs. 
Frmncae crabber

f4$*ctt-£futA%u 7t*^ ti*U  
“Pledged in PUUwUeut

la the receiving line with 
the hoooree were Mrs. Nor- 
bert Kitten, her mother, and 
Mrs. Nick Neu and Mrs. Leo 
Kitten, grandmother a. Indy 
Meffens registered guests.

Hostesses were M men. Grab
ber, Hampton, Hunt, Tony Stef
fens, Eugene R e b a rs , John 
Kveton, Clarence Kitten, Hu
bert Schwertner, Carl Kayaer, 
Henry Holllnden, Ray Kitten, 
Albert Kuss, Emil wtmmer. 
And Misses Rusty and Au<*ey 
Kitten.

W! GOOFED!
Because of a ml suadar stand

ing of names when s story waa 
reported last week, theSlatonlte
printed the name wrong of Major 
Mary H. Clark. It was printed 
as "Cook”  which was Incorrect.

Ow apologise to Mr. and Mra. 
R. J . Clark, parents of Major 
Clark, and the real of her
fea lty .

Mlsa Cynthia L a w n s  Guth- 
erte  became the bride of w ill
iam A. Agnail, J r .  Saturday 
evening at 7:90 la the llth  
street church of Christ tn 
I'kinview. Mr. Hubert setllff 
officiated tor the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride has been employed 
la Slaton by the Stole Depart 
mart of Public W e lfa rt tor one 
year.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. sad Mrs. J. & uuthiie of 
Plalnvtew and Mr. and Mra. 
w. a. agnell, s r .  of Afatlana.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown of silk orgaaaa, featuring 
a scalloped bodice of Bordoruw 
lace accented with self covered 
buttons, bishop ileevee, and bell 
shaped sk irt with a chapel train. 
Her elbow length wall of silk 
Illusion waa bordered la wide 
french lace. She carried  a bou
quet of white sweetheart roses 
an her bridal Bible.

Mlaa Myra setllff of Lub
bock served as maid of honor. 
Matron of honor was Mrs. Paul 
Grtego of Laa Vagan, N.M., 
and MlUlcent Costello, of Plain- 
view was bridesm aid.

They wore formal gowns of 
sky blue satin accnoted with 
matching velvet ribbon. The 
back feU into a deep inverted 
pleat accented with a wide flat 
bow of satin. They carried  Col -

otoal nosegays of this pompom
lUmia
w. A. Agnell, s r .  served Ms 

son as best man. rooms men 
were H h i  Owens and Peter 
Agnell. Ushers were Ttmchith- 
r le , Mike Connolly, David Loyd 
sad Richard Rhoades. Donna 
and Kirk Davis served aa 
aendUUghters. Valinas Hess 
was flower girl sad Kenneth 
Hess served as ring bearer.

wadding music was provided 
by a quartet from M«mpNs Ave. 
church of Christ la Slaton.

A reception was held Im- 
medlately following the ce re
mony la the llotlfey Inn of 
Plalnvtew.

After s wedding trip  to points 
la T e n s ,  the couple will make 
their home at *315 Buchanan, 
Apt. I ,  Wichita Falls.

Mra. Agnell la •  graduate of 
T e n s  Tech and has been em
ployed by the State Dept, of 
Public welfare In Slaton.

Her husband Is a graduate 
of T e n s  Tech and Is employed 
by the state commission tor 
the blind. • • • •

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Agnell, 
S r., were hosts Friday night 
In the HolKky Inn of Flalnvtew.

PERSOWAL
Mrs. Del ms Hodge recently 

returned from t  trip  to Calif 
ornls, Arisons sod New Mexico 
vl si tint friends sad relative#.

h o n y i.
N T M O N V  C O

Only o few of o Complete 
Collection of Beautiful 
Summer Dresses

.1 . T & T

Celebrating
Our
49th Year

Important Foshions 
For Spring into Summer

SIZE s to it - M l :  to 24 l / i

A  The A meccano $tr<pe mokes the spr.ng ond summer scene sporting a 
wh.te pleated sk.rt and torso skimmer Self tie collor hAode ot beoutitul 
Arnet* triacetate lersev 1C to 18 $ '6

B White for that cool crisp look White cotton pique pleated skirt ond long 
tunic vest over polka dot sleeveless dress with collar ond sell tie White 
with navy 12 to 18 SI I

C  Easy going 100 polyester crepe stitch comes on  strong in  white with red 
o n d  b lu e  tn m  S hort sleeve styling with spreod collor ond loop and button
trim with seM belt 8 to 18 $16

Cancer Danger 
Signals Given 
B y  Dr. Page

Tito Stolon Home Demon • 
stratlon Chib met wetoweday 
la the club house with the pre
sident, Mra. Alton Meeks, p re
siding.

The club elected Mrs. Meeks 
a a a nominee tor state delegate 
to go to the May council meet
ing tor election of delegatee.

Dr. Carl Pagu of Lubbock 
brought the program oa Can
cer. One of the more Important 
things la that the hoepttals ta
l-ubbock are now •  (Slipped to 
handle say kind at trea t meal 
which makes II much more 
oonvenlent and leas expensive 
than hnving to go sway som e
where tor treatm ent.

He stressed  the feet that skin 
cancer should never kill any
one, but would, If neglected. 
Other Important fects include: 
Early treatm ent Is the key to 
all types at cancer. If you don’t 
gal It, it will get you; There 
Is no pain tor a warning, unless 
la the bra la  o r boos marrow j 
cancer Is neither heredity or 
contagious, a daughter may 
have Inherited certain body 
characteristics from her moth
er that could lead to her deve- 
Ipmg the sam e type cancer her 
mother had; Scientists a re  oa 
the very brink of developing 
a cure for lukemta.

The seven danger at gnats at 
cancer are:
1 .roughing
t .  Lump o r thickness la breast 
or elsewhere 
9. Unusual bleeding
4. Hoarseness
5. Sore that will not haul
6. Indigestion o r bloating
7. change la  alas, shape, o r 
color of male or wart

If you have any of these that 
do not go away la two weeks 
or you can explain why you have 
them, te e  a doctor. It could be 
cancer.

Everyone should have health 
examination once a year. If you 
smoke, have chest x-ray every 
six months.

For our next meeting *e will 
tour the Museum with the East- 
side club of Lubbock, Thursday, 
May 6th. Mast at Mrs. Meeks 
home at 9 s.m . and we will go 
together.

Tea members and nine v isit
o rs  were p rese n t

Mrs. Tunned 
On Program

Mrs. Harvey Tuanell of S la
ton will de monstrata ootton on 
china when the south Plata* 
Porcelain Art Guild meets Sat
urday in the Municipal Cardan 
A Arts Center la Lubbock.

Hafreshmenta will be served 
*1 9 s.m . with the workshop 
beginning at 9:90. A oovered 
dish luncheon will be served 
and Mra. Tuanell will demon- 

the afternoon

MR. A MUX. MURRY E. Vfit ^

Vise-Wilkerson
Exchanged Sun

s tr i te  during
session.

louble n ag  wadding vows 
were exchanged by Mian Evelyn 
Delores tellkerson of Big Spring 
and Murry E lbert Vise Jr.S un
day la a unique wedding ce re
mony following the moral:* 
worship serv ices at F irs t Bap
tist church here. The Raw. J. 
U C a rtn te , pastor, officiated 
the ceremony.

Pmreots of the couple a re  Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Lee Milker- 
son of Big spring and Mr. and 
Mrs. Murry U se  s r .  of Tulls.

Given In m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a powder 
blue dotted Swlas em pire de
signed stree t - length dress. 
It featured t  stand-up collar, 
toll sleeve* with wMte lac* and 
ruffles down the front edged 
with whit* lace with a center 
row of covered buttons. She 
wore a blue »1 deb rimed hat 
and carried  a bouquet centered 
with a white orcMld.

Mrs. Homer Mllkarson of 
Houston, sister-In-law  of the 
bride, waa matron of honor. 
She wore a pal* pink V-necked 
crepe street-length drees with 
long toll sleeve*.

Curtis Christopher served as 
best man. O. G. Nleman and 
Earl Bartley were ushers.

Madding music was played 
on the organ by M rs. Jim  Posey 
of Plalnvtew, sla te r of the

groom, sk i 
groon; u * 
priytr it tv  
mony.
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And at a 20% discount 

Thursday, Friday, & Saturday 
on a ll merchandise.

Select From...
Pant Suits 

Weekenders 
Skirts & Blazers 

Jewelry 
...Plus

Sanders Pant 
A  Top Shop

750 S o u th
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Miss Qualls Is 
Shower Hoaoroe

Mina I'atrlcla Ann wualla, 
bride - elect of Johnny shtelcta, 
was honored with a miscellan 
» u s  showar Saturday avunlnf 
In tha homa of Mrs. Hobart 
Hanks J r .  Co-hostasa was Mra. 
Patrick wort hoy of Lubbock.

Special p iaats wars Mrs. 
Jam as Dailey, mother of tha 
honoraa, M rs. Frankie Harrow, 
har erandmother, Mrs. Nell 
Crawford, of Clovis and Mra. 
Dora Mitchell of Slaton, moth
er and grandmother of tha pro
spective bridegroom.

Guests wore registered by 
Mrs. Willie Handle, aunt at 
the honorea. Tha brides oolors 
of yellow and while ware used 
In the decorations. Refresh
ments of punch, cookies, nuts 
and mints ware served.

Hostess gift was bathroom 
accessories.

The couple will marry June 
S at 8 p.m. In the Triumph 
Baptist Church of Slaton.

New Officers 
For Athenians

The Athenian study Club met 
at the homa of Mrs. Paul Buch
anan for a salad supper Tues
day night. Twelve members 
were present.

New officers were elected 
(or the new club yaar as follows: 
Mrs. Dae Bowman, president; 
M rs. J . C. Mcclesky, vice pre
sident; Mrs. Paul Buchaium, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Bob 
Tucker, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Joe Miles, tre a 
su rer.

The club voted to donate ISO 
to send a child to Camp Friend
ship this summ er. The mem
bers were asked to keep In 
mind the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce car wash and auction 
to be hold In the near future.

The last meeting at the club 
year will be held at the home 
at Mrs. Dee Bowman and »1 U 
be the Installation of officers.
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Donations Go 
To Missions

The St. Ann Household at 
the Order of Marti* hosted a 
‘MS”  party and tastli*  tan in 
the home of Mrs. Frances Grab
ber Thursday. Mra. J. J. Kltta.1, 
secretary, led the group in 
prayers.

The annual get-fo-gather 
provides additional financing 
for missionary work. Mrs. 
Louis Mosser, president, re 
torted a donation of $16 will 
be aent to the Indian missions 
in Montana and 124 to the Cath
olic Lay A postdates.

High scars winners were 
Mrs. J . J. Kitten and Mra. W.H. 
Farschon and low soorers were 
Mrs. L ads Mosser and Mrs. 
A.A. Wlmmer.

Others attending were Mmea. 
Anne Higgins, L. B. Kitten, Nick 
Neu, Mina Meurer, Nestor Kit
ten, Kay Kitten, Elisabeth Phil
ipp, A. A. Kahlich, F lo rence, 
strube, Augusta Blums, Jerry  
Melcher, Odells Kahlich, Otto 
Heinrich, Frank Kitten, and Al
ma Nesbitt.

>ur Order Now for

TKotAci * *Dtuf
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Blooming Plants
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Citizens State Bank this week 
proudly salutes Slaton schools 
tor taking s step forward in 
entering UlL literary events on 
the elementary and Junior high 
level. This step could be a 
great asset in preparing stu
dents for higher achievement 
in high schooL

Pictured Is M rs. Vickie Hart, 
speech therapist for first 
through third grades, who had 
the winning student In the story 
telling division. Mrs. Bart a 
enthusiasm has also been noted 
in the speech therapy program.

At C5B, we strive to provide 
you with the very be* »« hank
ing services, and we hope our 
eRtbusts m for the Job la noted 
by our customers. For all your 
bailing needs, try CSB flrstl

tizen s  s t a t e  b a n k

(fauUt€Ul*H @QU%tcAi€A

LL and Mrs. william Earl 
Belote, Hedondo Beach, Calif., 
a boy, born April 26, Adam 
Thomas, 8 lb. Grandparents are 
Dr. and Mrs. Joe Belote of 
Slaton and Mra. Minnie Gallo
way of Lubbock.

4-27-71— Mr. and Mra. 
Beryl Lee Hatcher, 633 w. 
Scurry, Slaton, a boy, Beryl 
Lee J r . ,  7 lb. 3 os.

4-27-71— Mr. and Mra. 
Brlgldo Robledo, Box 242 Sla
ton, a boy, Augustine, 7 lb. 
IS oc.

4-28-71— Mr. and Mrs.
Richard H. Garcia, 1306 E. 
Stanford, Lubbock, a boy, Rich
ard H. Junior, 6 lb., 4 oa.

4-29-71— Mr. and Mrs.
N ardaslo  Regalado, Box 182, 
New Home, a girl, FUnbeth,
6 lb. a 00.

4-30-71— Mr. and Mra.
Phillip L  Garvin, RL 4, Box
51, Lubbock, a boy,Scott Alden,
7 lb. 14 oa.

4- 30-71 - - Mr. and Mra.
Jam es R. Parker, 1220 S. 13, 
Slaton, a boy, Jam es Westley,
8 lb. 14 os.

3-2-71— Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlon Dean Cruse J r .,  607 
N. Ave. I. Post, a girl, Angela 
Lavett, 6 lb. 14 oa.

3-3-t i -- Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel Espenoza S r., 208 N. 
Ave. I, Post, twins, s boy, 
Ernestino E., 5 lb. 10 1/2 oa., 

r l,  Ernestlna E., 6 lb. 
oa.

The Statue of Liberty was 
sreeled in 1888.

BUSY MOTHER-—Mrs. Clifford C. Hopping Is serving her three boys s oold drink 
before they letve for baseball practice. Left to right are Corey who Is on the Tucker 
Otl minor league team, Scotty who la on the Trainm en's Little league team and Coke 
who la on the Slaton Furniture Center team In the Babe Ruth league.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Hoppings Like Living in Slaton

TYKA MARTIN and
PEGGY BEYERS

Lyra Martin, graduating sen
ior of Slaton High school and 
Peggy Bevera of Post High 
school were honored at 1 p.m. 
luncheon Saturday In the home 
of their aunt, Mra. Ed Moaelay 
at Slaton. Mias Nedra Moseley 
assisted with hostess duties.

special guests included moth
e rs  of the two girls, Mrs. Har
ley Martin and Mrs. H. D. Sev
ers , and grandmothers, Mrs. 
Edgar Moseley and Mrs. Mattie 
Hagood.

other guests Included Mrs. 
J . Martin Basinger, Laura Un
derwood, Mrs. Jack Ham, 
Brenda Ham, Mra. Dick Rob
erson and Jenlce Roberson of 
Smyer.

DEBBIE KING and 
KATHIE MITCHELL

A dinner at the Hickory Inn 
In lAibbock Sunday was s grad
uation courtesy tor Misses Deb
bie King and Kathle Mitchell.

Mrs. Merle King and Mrs. 
M. G. Mitchell ware hostesses 
for their daughters, both can
didates for graduation from Sla
ton High school, May 24.

Mike Brake and Steve Louder 
were Included as special guests.

BY LA VON NIEMAN 
whan I met Mrs. Clifford 

C. Hopping, better known as 
Eva, I thought to myself 
there’s a feature story.

But what angle do I want to 
approach" She would make a 
good Mother's Day feature, 
newcomers’ feature and sports 
feature --  from a woman's 
viewpoint.

Since the Hoppings moved 
here last month, they are  new
comers to Slaton, and sines 
they have three active sons-- 
all In dlfr-r^nt baseball lea
gues - -  this makes her eligible 
for a Mother’s Day o r sports 
feature.

4 t - V i . i t  f h .
LIBRARY

The cummer reading pro
gram that la held annually by 
Lubbock City County Libraries 
will begin at the Slaton Branch, 
Tuesday, June 1. children are 
asked to reg ister that day, and 
after the firs t three books are 
road they will receive their 
chart, with a sticker of a diver 
thereafter, for each additional 
book re a d . "Undersea Adven
tu re"  will be the theme for 
this years reading program.

Storytime Hour was well at
tended Saturday morning at the 
Slaton Branch I lbrary. Mrs. 
R. C. Hall J r .  chairman of 
Storytlme was in charge at 
activities, with Mrs. Paul 
Buchanan assisting.

Children enjoyed stories, 
games and film strips were: 
Terl Choate, Lelsa and Julie 
Hall, Leslie Blakeley, Shell 
Parker, Tammle Gunnels, 
Mechele Je te r, Roxanne Buch
anan, Mltsy Dill! on, Chris and 
Vanessa Thompson, Lisa, Tam
mle, and Sheila Cate and Cheryl 
Wallace.

Five bags of books arrived 
from Lubbock, to the Slaton 
Branch Library, on Tuesday for 
circulation.

storytlm e la held the first 
Saturday of each month, and Is 
sponsored by the Friends d u b . 
Library hours 11:30 a.m. to 
6 p.m. weekdays • 9 a.m. - 
4:30 p.m. Saturdays.

Stiver and gold coins have a 
rough edge because If they were 
smooth It would be easy to file 
off some of the valuable metal 
without changing the coin’s ap
pearance.

The sons, who keep Mom 
on the go, are Corey, 8, who 
la also a Cub Scout; Scotty, 
11, a Boy Scout; and coke, 
13, an Eagle scout.

whan scotty came In from 
school recently, he Informed 
his mother it was time to try 
out for Little League base bell. 
She was making homemade 
candy, but when It got to the 
whipping stage, put the pan of 
candy in the car and took him 
to the hall park. While standing 
outside the car beating the candy 
and then dropping It on waxed 
paper spread on the trunk of the 
car. a moth«r and her son drove

Senior Citizens 
Club Meets

The Rev. Johnnie Moore, 
pastor of the F irs t Christian 
Church, was speaker for the 
senior Citizen chib last Friday 
when It met at the Slaton Chib 
House. Rev. Moore read scrip t
ure from the 15th chapter of 
Luke 19-31. He said if aU 
Christians would Just walk to
gether holding hands and for
get denominations they could 
conquer the world.

Mrs. Fannie Patterson, p re
sident, conducted the meeting. 
She asked F. B. Sexton to lead 
the group In prayer. Mra. Neva 
Burns, secretary , read the min
utes.

Mrs. Alvin White led the 
group In singing while Mrs. 
Harley Atnlp played the piano.

Rev. Moore Joined the mem
bers for lunch after giving 
thanks for the meal.

The club expressed Its ap
preciation to Mrs. Earl Wilson 
and the decorating committee 
for donating a percotater to the 
club.

tor graduation gifts.

♦ C o m m e rc ia l Loan*  
•In a ta llm en t Lo a n i I
• F a r m  Loana I
•H om e Im provem ent Loans ■

V '  {«
Cross Pen and Pencils 
in sets or singles 
$5 to $17

Gifts for Graduation
cross Pen and Pencil Feta 
Attache Casas 
Paper mate Boull Boull 
Typewriters
Personalised Thank You c a r
(10 day*)

According to law, a minimum 
of three persons can create a 
riot.

up and said, “ Oh, were we sup
posed to bring candy today"" 
"No, there’s Just not time tor 
candy and boys, too, all at the 
same tim e'’.

So, mom’s If you have a son 
In the baseball program keep
ing you busy -• think about 
Mrs. Hopping who has th ree -- 
and all in Afferent leagues. 
That's a lot of baseball each 
week I

The Hoppings moved here 
from Bishop where they had 
only lived a short time. They 
had made their home in spring- 
lake for the 11 years. Mr. Hopp
ing is manager of a maintenance 
service, Flkee sanl-service, In 
Lubbock.

The boys are attending Sun
day school and church at F irst 
Baptist and Mr. and Mra. Hopp
ing plan to move their mem
bership In the very near future.

The Hoppings have five hor
ses that are kept In the horse 
pens here - •  and Corey added 
"four ca te". They also enjoy 
camping, scouting and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mopping enjoy playing 
bridge.

"I love Slaton and Its friend
liness" , she said. " I ’ve always 
worked as a bookkeeper and 
thought I’d be lonesome without 
a Job, but I’ve already met so 
many nice iwople and am en
joying them” .

They could live here or Lub
bock but prefer a sm aller town. 
They reside at 1285 South 10th 
but are planning to buy a house 
soon as they can find what they 
are looking for. "When we men
tion moving to Lubbock, the 
boys won’t listen to the idea ”. 
"They love .Slaton, too".

IF YOU NEED A

STORM DOOR
CALL 828-623S 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

BETTIE CRUMLEY and 
DIANE MILLER
A Salad Luncheon honoring 

Betti e Crumley and Diane Mill
er, Roosevelt seniors, was held 
at the Roosevelt Clubhouse, 
April 24. Those attend!:* were: 
Pam Mima, Judy Maloney, Kay 
Jonea, Beverly Bruster, Lillie 
Rodriquez, Debbie Smith, Deb
orah Hunter, Carol Woolley, 
lAwna Griffin, Mary Jan Ada ma, 
and Miss Amy l*w ls, class

sponsor, and Mra. F red Miller, 
grandmother of honoree, Diane 
Miller. Hostesses were Grace 
Crumley and Mary Miller.

KATHIE MITCHELL

Mias Kathle Mitchell was hon
ored with a Coke party at the 
Slaton Club House April 24 
from 3 to 5. Hostesses were 
Mra. F. T. Longtln and her 
daughter, Mias Toml Longtln.

Decorations and refresh - 
rnenta carried out a graduation 
theme and a graduation memory 
book was a gift to the hoooree.

Guests included members at 
the graduating class at Slaton 
High schooL

MARY JAN ADAMS

A Progressive Dinner was 
held May 2, for Mary Jan 
Adnms, Roosevelt Senior, and 
guest. Those attending were: 
Kay Jones, Donna Griffin, Diane 
Miller, Bettie Crumley, and 
Judy Maloney. Salad was s e r 
ved at Mrs. M. M. Ewing’s 
and foncki at Mrs. Powell A- 
dam’s and dessert at Mra. W. 
T. Adams.

Bluebonnet Club 
In Boyd Home

The Bluebonnet Club met 
April 28 at 2:30 p.m. In the 
home of Mrs. Floyd Boyd. 
Twelve members were present. 
After a short business session, 
the women played 42 andbiidt** 
until 3 p.m. The hostess then 
served a refreshment plate.

The next club meeting will be 
hold May 12, when the group 
will go to the Chaparral Rest 
aurant for a 1 p.m. luncheon.

Sanders Pant & Top
'Tk# Faat Caratr’
720 south 6th - Slaton

Mothers Dayl The day when all the mothers of the world 
are recognized and we each think of the many wonderful 
characteristic* that make up the portrait of a mother. You 
will want to remember her on this dey with a very special 
gift.

The 20’ Discount sale at "T he Pants co rn e r"  la designed 
•specially for mother*. Everything in the store will be d is
counted 20*7 off regular price for three deyi only, Thursday, 
through Saturday, prior to Mothers Dey. If you haven’t shopped 
tor your Mother’s Day gift then use this opportunity to do so. 
She will be glad you tld l

wanth Hutto

DESERVES 
THE VERY 

REST!

Gift Items
Ready-to-wear

©

We invite you to shop 
our selections.

^  TThe (3tft (3alltniGltf
(stkkoat ss4 Gift*

MOTHtR’S DAY tS SUNDAY, MAY 9 »

F^emembep JVTothei0
with the 

finest

/ «  a  s i  n  i r  c

<1 C ta c a ta te A
1 1 b  ............................................................ * 2 . 0 0

I . Especially tor You Assortment 2Vi lb box $4.35 

C Mother's O iy Gift 807 box $1.15

EBLIN PHARMACY

1 • i  JP* .* >

7

j L

1



U M IT IO  TIM E O r r t R !
SALE ENDS

m a y  29, 1971 ON A GALLON OF
MOORE’S*

Wall Satin'
Beautiful cashable fiat finish 
»Of walls ceilings and trim
Ouch and easy to apply with 
brush or roller
Ones tree of streaks or 
lapmarhs in less than 
an hour
Too* and spots clean up 
with soan and water

M o o r e d  f | 0 ^ 6
PLUS' SPECIAL PREMIUM GIFT O ffE R
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Show Youth What Rules 2 SLATON

Are, Says County Atty.
county Attorney Tom Pur- 

dom of Lubbock « u  (ueat 
speaker for the Slaton Lions 
Club meeting Mon Ay at the 
Clubhouse, using the ob
servance of Law Day, May 1, 
as the topic for his talk.

"In a democracy," Purdom 
pointed out, “ the rules of law 
apply to all--If we want to 
change thorn, we must do so 
within the system."

The county attorney said 
there seems to be too much at 
a tendency these A ys " to  fight 
in the streets In the ns me of 
peace." He added that many 
dissenters will carry placards 
and protest, but "they want go 
to the ballot box where their 
opinions really count."

Our society Is moving hast

FENCE
CALL *2*-6253 
SLA TON LUMBER

and some adults use this factor 
aa an excuse for not teaching 
their cMldtwn the basic con
cepts of life, the attorney stated. 
"T his is ridiculous,” charged 
Purdom, "fo r we still have to 
teach our cMlAen the baste 
rights and wrongs.''

Purdom declared that It la 
“ the obligation at each of u s -- 
la our sphere of influence -- 
to show the youth we know what 
the rules a re ."

"1* m pre)u<ice<L" said Pur 
dom, "I 'm  a Christian and 1 
think the Ten Commandments 
and the Bible give us a good 
set of ru les." He emphasised 
that "kids want rules by which 
to live, whether they recognise 
the tact or not."

Purdom said that Coach Jim 
Carlec of Texas Tech has Ill
ustrated this point 'Som e 
people laugh about the rules 
he seta up for his players, but

you notice that he took Ms ruins 
to the boys and had the best 
recruiting yesr Tech hes ever 
scored.'

Purdom was introduced by 
Arvta Stafford, club president, 
several guests were introduced 
at the regular weekly luncheon 
meetii*. Stafford announced 
that the club will operate the 
concession stand at Babe Huth 
P art this sum m er, with pro
ceeds going to the track fund at 
slates High schooL

Contests

C LEADERS AT OPEN HOUSE—-Slaton Chamber of Commerce held aa "open 
house" Sunday aftertwon at Its new office factIIties on Gars* and Panhandle. Among 
the C of C lenders we looming guests were, left to right: J. C. M cdesky, C of i p re
sident; Mrs. Patsy Hopper, women's Mvislon president; and Karl Bartley, executive 
vice president of the Chamber. The Whitehead estate donated the building, snd the 
Chamber remodeled the lower floor to provide specious offices. (SLATONTTE PHOTO)

COOPER NEW S IRENDA COOPER

ITEM When you buy hambur
ger make it into patties Place 
plastic wrap between each patty 
and freesr Then you can thaw 
only enough for one meal

Tahoks was the top school
to the D istrict 4 -A A WL Lit 
e ra ry  con tests , slsmenury 
division, held at Frenahic 
lor High school Tuesday.

Tahoks atudents recorded u  
points In the contests, followed 
by Rails 44, Hooeevelt j*  |.M  
*«. «»•“ *  »7, I A lou i f  
Erenahlp 9. Results of the ready 
writing contest a re  to be deter
mined, but Tahoks la far out 
front aa the school leader.

Slaton’s points came on a first 
place by M elissa Jones la the 
story tailing contest, and a sec
ond place by Tip culver in the 
spelling ooatest, 7 th-ith  dD. 
talon.

Results of the contest:
ORAL READING, 5th . eth 

boys - -  1, Gory WMte, Tahchx 
*. Daniel Gtrtterran, Tahoks’ 
J. Ricky G arcia, Ralls.

Sth - 6th g irls -  - 1.  joo , 
valentine, Tahoks, t . RhooA 
Hammett, Roosevelt. 3, Din*

3V

*tsl

fltyf Alston ftlatoniti
Play Wins State H o no rs-----

0  6  (S fM tfy ) M E IA IR , f b f c l i tk t r
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FIREMAN—Doyle G. Eth
ridge, 1969 SH!s graduate 
and standout football play
er, graduated April 30from 
the Dallas E ire school and 
A s been employed by the 
Dallas F ire  Department, 
Station 44. He and Ms wtf«, 
the form er Cheryl Keen* of 
Slaton, real A  in Mesquite. 
Doyle la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Ethridge, 
and Ms wife la the A ug ti
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Keeae. He attenA d Texas 
Tech and south Plains Coll
ege before moving to Mes
quite.

The Cooper d istric t and r e 
gional - winning one-nct piny 
east and its sponsors traveled 
to Austin last week tor state 
competition. The play won firs t 
In d istric t over four other plays 
and in regional competition it 
placed firs t over seven other 
Plays.

In the state content. Cooper's 
presentation of " a Tale of 
C A lm ”  received alternate r e 
cognition with sonora winning. 
Pamela Hurst, a Junior cheer 
le aA r at CHS, received beat 
ac tress award. T A  comedy, a 
Jewish folk u le ,  will A  pre
sented at the CHS Auditorium 
MonAy, May 10, at « p.ra. Ad
mission will A  30C for a A lts  
and ISC tor chUAen.

P erform ers in tA  play are  
Kenny Peterson, Kerry Cnit- 
c A r ,  Pamela Hurst, Carl Kah-

llch, Dee Ann Smith, Thomas 
Cavttt, Susie Fogerson ("best 
ac tress at d is tric t^  RrenA 
Cooper, Je rry  McKee and Deb
bie Motsenbockor. Mrs. Pam 
ala Brown la director for tA  
Piny.

TEAM TAKES SECOND 
T A  CHS Driver Safety Team 

lost tA  final round of KLBK's 
"L earn  and Live" contest, but 
won four trophies. Defeating 
corooado, K stacaA , and Level- 
land High schools, c ooper ad
vanced to tA  final round of 
competition. T A  television 
program 's final score was 106- 
75 In favor of ! kin bar High, 
Trophies were presented at a 
banquet A id  April 30, Team 
members lncluA  Mark Dor -
sett, BrenA  Cooper, NatAn 
Griffin, and Jackie WMte.

J,lo th *r ’s D a U " '

Coaches Jack Fry and Dick 
Hughett instructed the group.

GAME NIGHT—MAY 8
T A  Math-Science Club la 

sponsoring a games night In 
the CHS cafeteria Satur Ay from 
8 p.m. until la teP  Admission 
la $1. Children will A  taken 
care of by A bysltte rs. Tickets 
may A  obtained from any club 
m em A r.

SENIOR TRIP
T A  senior class Is planning 

a trip  to "Stupid C A rley 's 
IMA Ranch" near Durango, 
Colo. Etch senior going on tA  
trip  will pay $20 to A lp  make

give her an
ELECTRIC DISHWASHER

_ Hands stay prettier—out of dishwater. 
That’s a fact! And here’s another 
fact when Reddy washes the dishes, he 
uses water hotter than human hands 
can stand so you know your dishes are 
really Retting-clean...and all automatically!

AN ELECTRIC DISHWASHER... A 
Mother’s Day gift for everyday of the year!

LUVQLH KHHW ItBSM Vi

C&a/C,

W 2 V W \

up for needed expense* ra tA r 
than planning mor* moo*y • 
making activities.

FFA NEWS 
By Jimmy Burkett

Three FFA Judging teems 
oompeted in tA  State FFA Jud
ging ( ontest A id  at AA M last 
week. In the meets contest. 
Cooper won fourth with Jimmy 
Burkett placing as fourth high 
lndlviduaL T A re  were 41 teems 
oompetlng in tA  contest. Mem
bers of tA  teem were Johnny 
Padilla, Burkett, Tommy Cam- 
mack and Cary Pate (alternate).

T A  Cooper livestock team 
won 10th at tA  Texas Tech 
oolitest snd also 10th at tA  
state context. Steve TAmpson, 
Carl Kahllrh and Doyle Rux- 
kemper are members of tA  
team.

T A  poultry teem placed 25th 
in tA  state context.

Officers for next year's 
school term  were elected last 
week. They a re  Jimmy Burkett, 
president; Cary Pate, vtcepre- 
•lA n t; Joel Green, secretary; 
Jay wimmer, treasu rer; Handy 
Hagens, reporter, Lance Hla- 
vaty, sentinel; and Kelly Vin
son and Kevin Jones, executive 
committee.

T A  chapter decided to send 
Burkett to tA  National FFA 
L eaA rship Conference at Alex
andria, Va. this summer.

(Written by itu A * ,,, 
F, Austin Elementary

QUsen of tA  week In Mra. 
Parka* room tMs week wax 
S A r t ie  Bradford.

David Devlx, Tim Bourn and 
Kevin Kern attended tA  scrim 
mage at Jooes stadium in Lub
bock SaturA y. Max Poer at
tended, too.

YOUTH C OF C TO 
AID TIGER TOWN

T A  Youth Division of tA  
Slaton C A m ber of Commerce 
will A  A iding a car wash Sat
urday, May IS on tA  Awntown 
square and also at City Park. 
C A rge will A  $1.50 per car.

T A  group la making money to 
A lp  pny for T iger Town.

They A ve plans tor a white 
elephant auction to A  A id  May 
22, from 4 to 8 p.m. on tA  
Awntown square. TA y are in 
need of things to auction, so if 
anyone A a  things to Amite, 
(or WMte Klephanta) they may 
A  taken to the C A m A r of Com
m erce office. You can call the 
CA m ber office at 6 238. Gregg 
Parka at 3411, o r Willie Free
man at 3837. and someone will 
come by and pick up your WMte 
Klephanta.

Home-Ec Co-op 
Fetes Employers

T A  Homemaking Co-Op 
CUss of SUton High School 
honored the ir employers with 
a banquet TuesA y night, em 
ployers attending included Mr. 
and M rs. Paul Johnson, Mrs. 
Winnie VnugA, Mrs. R. L, 
Moore and M rs. EA a Finley.

T A  entertainm ent was pro
vided by Joe Johnson. Servers 
were LlnA  Scott, G len* Tug
gle and Arlene Buxkemper.

T A  ctasa also honored Mrs. 
Betty Harlan with a cut glass 
A w l. Mrs. Harlan was accom
panied by A r  husband, Bobby 
Harlan. c U ss  members attend
ing were Ginger Brunson, Deb
bie Conner, Dianna FUld, Bea
trice  Gloria, Car lane Green, 
Cathy Lewis, C A rlo tte  Moore, 
Virginia Fettle, Shela Sadler, 
■loti» and Mary Silva, Jennie 

St monton and Marilyn sparks.
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EATER
(ber  co,

ton Plwonka; Lecturer — Mrs. 
A iris Joe Lake; orgsMat, Mrs. 
Curtis Hruedtcam; trustees — 
Mrs. A. W. Steffens, Mrs. Wal
te r  Hednarc and Mrs. Eugene 
sokor*.

It »as announced that 29 
members of the Slaton Court 
attended the District Meetinc 
held In Lubbock April 25 at 
which the Slaton officers pre
sented the decree work. Five 
new members were received 
into the Slaton Court duni«  the 
ceremony. They are Mm as. 
Richard Be (Mari, Allan Jonaa. 
Mike Ruahlnc, A. J. lake and 
Cindy Steffens.

M rs. A. A. Kshllch presented 
• procram on maklnc flowers 
from egg cartons.

M tcr. Morsch, chaplain. 
Cave a brief talk.

Dora IMnkert gave several 
readings on "M other" and pre
sented the door prise to Mrs. 
A. W. Steffens.

M rs. Gilliam 
Dias Monday

SLATON (special) -  Mrs. 
D. A. Gilliam, 84, s farm er 
Tahoks resident who led lived 
here since 1988, died at her 
home Monday morning following 
k sudden illness.

Services will be held taxfcy 
(Thursday) at 10a.m. InSlatoo's 
F irs t Baptist Church. Rsv. j .  
L  C artrlts, pastor, will of- 
flelate. Burial will follow in 
Englswood Cemetery under the 
direction of Englun<f«.

Mrs. Gilliam, a Taylor 
county natlva, la survived by 
her husband, a son, william of 
Oregon; two daugMars, Mra. 
Eula Jean Year out of Houston 
and Linda of Lexington; her 
mother, Mrs. W. Z. stanaland 
of l  ulls, three brother*, Claud* 
stanaland of Tulls, Albert stan
aland of Albuquerque, N.M., and 
Harold stanaland, whose add
ress was unavailable; two sla 
te rs , Mrs. Marie Goodman of 
Tulla and Mrs. tiasel Mack- 
elroy of Fort Sumner, N.M.; 
six grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

j d think by now 
I would say

hat with all the hate 
i indifference to war, 
•fanatical selfish 

i we see around us 
jt God doesn tgo 
Lund saying things 
i"Phooey.”
> goes around saying 

Ings like Love your 
fighbor as you love 
urself
ive you tried it lately7

| Break the hate habit: 
love your neighbor

Christian Church
SLATON

irages You to . . .  . 
)d the church of your 
lice this Sunday.”

f l

THIS

Westview Lay Witness Mission

|L
w

i

J ,

j ^ c T S T R K < X in Z E D - - . iB  recognition of "T eacher RaccgnltKx week" the VFW

ry x tv ier. __________________________________  (SLATONITE PHOTo}

Westview haptlst Church of 
Slaton will be holding their 
Lay witness Mission Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. You will 
not want to miss one moment 
of this opportunity for spiritual 
renewal.

The action began Wednesday 
evening with group prayer

Jones Begins 
Revival Sunday

Rev. Lee K. Jones, pastor 
of Sweet Street Bspttst Church 
in Tahoka will be the evange
list for a revival May 9 -  
May 16 at Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church inslaton.Th# 
church, located at 700 south 
19th SL, Is pestered by Kev. 
Ltnam Prentice.

Services will begin each night 
»t 7 p.m. and everyone Is wel- 
oom*. Kev. Jones Is a nephew 
of Rav. Prentice.

0 . A . Corley’s 
Services Held

TAHOKA (special) - Services 
to r Oscar a.  Corl#y,85,ofGlen 
K°e*, •  torm ar Lynn County 
resident, were at 10 a.m. w#d- 
nMday In th* Sweet street Bap
tist Church hara.

Elder Glen williams of lbs 
Tehoka Primitive Baptist 
church and Elder A. L Wood of 
Gian Rose officiated. Burial was 
In th* Tahoka Cemetery under 
direction of White Funeral 
Home.

Corley, a native of Arkansas, 
died Sunday In Marks Hospital 
In Glen Ross following an ex
tended illness. He moved to 
Lynn County m 1923 from 
Prairie HIU and to Glen Rose 
In 1946. He had been a deacon 
in the Primitive Baptist Church 
tor 38 years.

Survivors Include his wife,
J annett of Glen Rose; si a daugh
te rs , Mrs. Leo DuUn of Tahoka, 
Mrs. Jo TiUey, of w Uson, Mrs. 
Luella Her ron of Seattle, Wash., 
Mrs. Edna Smith of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Johnnie Da Valle of Chic
ago and Mrs. Geneva May of 
Glen Rose; two sons, Wade of 
Dickens and B.C. of Wilson; 
three s is te rs , Mrs. Msdl* T ar
ver and Mrs. Lola Lucas, both 
of Waco, and Mrs. Minnie Child
ress  of Albany; t  brother, w.B. 
of Rising sta r; 27 grandchild
ren and 30 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Dan Curry, 
Charlie Beckam, Carl Gryder, 
Ira Clary, Gralg Wtlkerson and 
WlUle Shambeck.

St. Joseph's 
Has Vacancies 
For Next Year

St. Joseph’s School pre - 
registered 17 first graders F ri
day at the school. Th* chllifrer 
spent the day to be orientated.

F irst graders must be six 
years of age by September 1 
before he or she can b# ad
mitted to the school.

The school Board of S t  | 
Joseph school met recently and 
voted to keep the tuition the 
same for Catholic children. For 
other denominations, the tuition 
was set at $ IS per student 
There are vacancies In all 
grades.

For additional information 
about the school, call Sister 
Angellta, Principal, at 828-
6781.

Herrodotus la known a t the 
Father of History.

Youth Rally
MAY 14, 15

ChorusWill Sing 
Jackson, Your KCAS Man,Will M.C. 
Supper For All
ilWill Discuss The Vital Theme 

Where DoW e Go From Here?”
'ty Of Congregational singing.
ith Of All Races And Beliefs 

Cordially Invited 
[(Bring Your Parents If You Like)

W b trt’s Tha Attioa?
CHURCH OF CHRIST

REV. MITCHEL BROWN

Tenth Year At 
Triumph Baptist

The tenth annlveraaryaf Rev. 
and Mrs. Mitchel A. Brown 
is being observed May 2 through 
May 9 at Triumph Baptist 
Church. Guest speaker Sunday 
at 3 p.m. will be Moderator 
A. U Davis, pastor of Greater 
St. Luke Baptist Church In Lub
bock.

VFW Auxiliary 
Honors Teachers

Monday afternoon, Mra. 
Charlotte Becker, Mr*. Ger
aldine Mann and Mrs. Bernice 
Kahlich, representing the Aux
iliary ofth* Veterans of Foreign 
War* of Poet 6721 recognised 
the teachers of SL Joseph*a 
School. Th* teacher* were cited 
tor their dedication to teaching.

A check In the amount of 
910 was presented to the school 
tor the library fund, a cake and 
pound of coffee was presented 
tor the teachers longue, and 
each teacher was presented with 
a pen, featuring the flag and 
pledge of allegiance printed on 
IL

This was in keeping with the 
suggestion of National VFW, 
and this ceremony was held 
throughout the United States 
the first weak In Mty.

At t  traffic Intersection, the 
U.S. Mall truck haa the right of 
way over all other vehicles, at 
aU tim es.

REV. LEE JONES

meetings. Tonight a prayer 
vigil will begin and progress 
continuously for 24 hours.

Friday evening, 35 team 
member* from many different 
communities will arrive to a s 
sist Bro. Benny Paulson, co
ordinator, with the action. 
There will be a basket supper 
for everyone at 6 p.m. and a 
service will follow.

Saturday morning will feature 
nine coffee meetings In homes 
of the oommunity with team 
members leading. At noon Sat
urday, there will be a dutch 
meal, catered at th* Chaparral 
Restaurant for all man, a salad 
luncheon served in Fellowship 
Hall for all women, and a picnic 
lunch served for all youth at 
City park.

Sendees will be held at the

"Palestine In 
Jesus Time” 
Seen by WSCS
The women’a Society of 

Christian Service of th* United 
Methodist Church mat Monday 
in th* Fellowship Hall. The 
meeting opened with the hymn, 
"Wonderful Word# of Life", 
and a prayer by Mra. Robert 
Choate.

Mrs. E. R. Legg presided at 
the business meeting and also
presented the filmstrip, " P a l
estine In Jesus Tim*", tor th# 
group. Th* Scripture used was
D*L 8:1-10.

church Saturday evening. All 
Sunday School group* will meet 
In their usual placas Sunday 
morning, but there will be a 
different type of study tor them 
alL Bro. benny Paulson and 
his team member a will lead the 
worship hour. Bro. Harlay 
Castleberry, mission chair
man, will lead the service Sun
day night.

"T his la a revival where 
YOU bring th* messagesl Lay
men will share their testimony 
and bring their own message*. 
It ha* worked m iracles In many 
churches and communities, and 
you are invited to attend all the 
sessions for your own spiritual 
renewal", says Rev. Clinton 
Eastman, pastor. Westview 
Baptist church la located at 
830 S. 15th, Slaton.

Yoo ort lovitod To Attood
CHURCH OF TH! NAZARINE 

635 W Starry
Jerry K©**, pastor
Soadoy Sorvitot

9:45 sunfey school 11 a.m. Preaching service
6 p.m. Evening service |

I Wednesday Service
( 6 p.m. Prayer service |

• aciutiv* national <J.»tnf>ulO ♦ ©*

SIX M UTUAL FUNDS
• 9*eip#ctu5 I infer mat .on booklet)

£Si| I )S*“*
TOMMY DAVIS

755 Sa 22ed St.
/ • 2 l- 3 7 * 7 _ _ S le t M

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS t  LOAN 
ASS N

•* we Paj You To Save*’ a  weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

UNION COM^RESl 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

’Owned and Operated 
By Farm er*"

0 . D. RENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

"Your Automotive Parts 
D istributor”

JANES-PRENTICE INC. 
SAND A GRAVEL

I to r  the Construction Industry

ACUEE FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP GINS
"It*s Your Association**

J *
GRAIN DIVISION

Supreme Feed Mills, Inc.

BOUNDS BODY SHOP

100 s. 9tt m -8847

WILSON
STATE BANK

BECKER BROS. 
MOBIL SERV. STA.

I 405 SO. 9th 028-7127

Oh that I had wings like a dove1 —Psalms IV , 6
How often, in th r troubled moments of life, we would like to 

sprout wings and fly aw.is leaving it all behind us. M an's impossible 
dream , within this crntuiv, tiecaim leality. and h r has seen the taee 
of the moon. Vet the earth is hotiu and man. Iik< the bird, must come 
home to roost We need to think not in trim s of escape, but of the 
things which we can do t<> right the wrongs we hod and to preserve 
the many ta-auties and wondeis of the earth  vs h u h  still exist in great 
measure.

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

Th* Bank with A Heart

W H I T E S***8 sartMl O* * a f\

These Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By The Above Firms
.. . Slaton ChurchesFIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

14th and Jean •
Rev. Raymond C. Marti*

BIBLE BAPTIST 
828 West Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. summer

FIRST BAPTIST 
255 South 9th 
Rev. J . U  Cavtiit*

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. C a reedy

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean A Geneva
Rev. CUflon People*

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission)
East I an handle
Rev. Eugenio Valenaueto

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

21*t ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South 21st 
Rev. Jack Bell

WESTVIEW BAPTIST 
130 south 15 th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
71C south 4th
Rav. Emilio E. Abeyta

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOUC CHl'RCh 
19th A Lubboc k 
Magr. Peter Morach

>6:00
; Saavtee* 7i>0

llth a Dtvista* Street*
Sunday school 9:48 
Morning worship 10:40

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Carold Baldwin
ST.JOHN LUTHERAN 
Lout* Balderach 

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN

ASOhAClCH BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Brace Parka

OORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jim  Beyer

Area Churches
SOUTHLAND 

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
. R«*. C.T. Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rav. Charlea Hastings

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
llth  and Division
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
896 Ivory SL 
Geo. H. Coleman

CHURCH OF GOD 
208 Texaa Ave.
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST « t  
7th A Jean St*.
Rev. Freddy U Clark
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
638 W. scurry 
Rev. Je rry  Rose

GRACE LUTHERAN 
•40 w. Jean
Rev. Del mat L. LueA*

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd A Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moor*

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
906 Johnson SL
Rev. W.L. Brown

FIRST METHODIST 
306 Weot Lubbock 
Rav. Rruoe Park*

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rev. L ln m  Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HO UN ESS 
109 W. Kao*
Re*. E. R. Bagger ly

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
428 W. Lubbock
Rev. Don Coleman

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST 1st A  ird su w k y  
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST End A 4th <hmday 
Rev. Grady Adooofc 

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev, Richard Oweaa

ACUFF
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lawrence Ward 
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rev. U  U  Reguon

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH RL 1, 
Rev. Shermaa H. Ervin

nf!' • Jam -5*3

■ m j
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Southland News BY TOMMli W i l l i
Mr*. Aubrey McNeely re  - 

ountl) spent two weeks IB Ft. 
worth wlU» her eon tad  family, 
Mr. tad  Mr*. I a i r y  McNeely

Athletic Banquet Is Friday
tod Suaannah. WM1* there,! 
attended opening *«hl at

Hallo faithful re«ilar»: May 
1 slip into your Uva# lor t  tow 
minutes and bring you up-to- 
date on just t  “ speck" of the 
news that has been happening 
around dear old southland"

F irst of all, no, w* duto't have 
tny rain last weak, but we he** 
had 5 or « lovely days without 
wind and sand I And, boy, we do 
appreciate that! A lot of the 
farm ers around the country

ha** planted their feed and a 
tow hr*** soul* ha** planted 
their cotton, but really, It Is t  
bit early. But within the next 
weak or two. I 'll bet that thin** 
will really s ta rt "cracking**!

opera where “ carman*' was 
being presented. L arry 's  wife's
cousin, Mr*. Three#* T read
way Carroll, star*  la this pro
duction, so It mad* It much 
more lnterestln*. Mrs. Carroll 
sang at Larry** wwddngl How 
about that M

Guests In the P.W. Crawford 
home on Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. dam es ilsmaker, Mr. and

Mr*. Clinton Msasr snd boys, 
and Mr. and M r*. Ronald wayn* 
CrawfonL

Phe Southland Athletic Ban- 
(xiel will be held oa Friday 
night, May 7, al Furr*g Cato- 
terta SdU» and H la lubhoch.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry ion* 
from union spent saturifay and 
Sunday her* la the home of hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Bob lan* 
and Cathy.

Visitor* ta the U U  Pannell 
horn* last wvifc w*ra Mr. iftd 
Mrs. C trl Cvdvrlwlm tnd Mr* 
and Mr*. A. A. Ferguson from 
Poet and Mr. and Mr*. Harvey

Louis Fennell and Heath from 
l’laln*le».

Guests In our home this past 
Sunday ware; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Zleecheag, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jim  Becker, Mrs. wallaca 
Becker, Mr. and Mr*. Alvin 
Becker, Re*, and Mr*, ttoimaa 
1 uetfae, Mr*. R. M. McMlna, 
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur stoU# 
and Mrs. Kanatd schmidL

Con*ralulatlona to Amanda 
Wheeler on winning 7th place 
la the Avalanche-Journal sp*ll- 
ing Bee which was held In the 
S my lie Wilson Junior High 
School Auditorium last satur-

(fay, she m isspelled the word 
“ hypocrisy*', she received , 
world Almanac and $ iq, 
A m a s h  is  (he <tou*ht*r of Mr. 
and Mrs. F s r r s l  wheeler.

Until nest week remember. 
"F a ith  Is the substance q | 
thin** hoped to r, the evidence or 
things not seen ."

* y

IF YOU XEED

CALL SM -0839 
SLATON LUMBI.it CO.

Mlk

AD G O O D  THRU' M A Y  9

Hi SHOP UNITED SUPER Mil
DOUBLE s& h  g r e e n

r) U N IT E D (( STAMPS on WEDNESDAY . . .
/ ----- ---------:---------..— ^  w ith  n t ?  n u r rh n c p

I I If
SU P ER  M A R K ETS

with a $2.50 purchase 
or more ...extl. Cigarettes!

v\» t . t v t  J*A t.M I I N M A V I"

SHURFRESH
1 LB

CARTONSOLEO QUARTERED _ 4
shurfine

GELATIN. *.“t.fla.vo,,s. . .8
fl VI

DOG FOOD" . * 5
HEINZ STRAINED

BABY FOOD.... 9.L.
MORTON FROZEN

CREAM P I E S . .TREE S»EET

ORANGE JUICE.4 .̂>.

.TO?
CANS

Quantity Rights Reserved

cofffee

Mm F * p  E g g  g S  SHURFINE QUA
■ ? ; j s f r NE i  VEGETABLE.
TOMATO SAUCE. 8 - M
SHURFINE

PORK&BEANS 6 I
SHURFINE M

GREEN BEANS .4 I
SHURFINE BLUE LAKE

GREEN BEANS.?: .3  ̂ I
HURFINE

BEETS... i,a.c........5 “» 3
SHURFINE

K .  D  1 7  GOLDEN wmOL E M « M .  ow C R f am ST 7 l F A .  f l
W  •  s t a g  C a n s  f l

SHURFINE

SPINACH........... 4 " f
SHURFINE

TOMATOES. ? e.p!eu.c fl

»?
C ans

TO?
CANS

CANS

TO 3
C an s

303
CANS

S H U R FIN E

tM N "t"  
M e diu m  

C A C ID

i M I T t i  P R E M IU M  O V A L IT Y

COLA
A

ASST.
SHASTA 4 
IET DRINK

ASST.FLAVORS
FLAVORS 1 8 'jSh  78c

28 OZ. 
BOTTLE

WITH $S PURCHASE  
.O R M O R E E X C L  CIGARETTES

PLAY UNITED'S^ Fabulous Offer!!

BONUS
SHIELDS PICTURE

GET 1,000
EXTRA

.  h i Green Stamps

with $5 00  PURCHASE or more 
and with COUPON

FEATURED THIS WEEK

8 "X 10

_



/ NEWS •V M IS. P.C. KITCHENS

II Waiting for Rain
tm « ri of 
; waiting 
Inc* th* 

lo tula

*» moth-

• r  and brother, Mr*. Iran* So- 
rtaa  and Johnny of Albany »*re 
▼laltine th* Ma*k*r hom* th* 
d ra t part of th* w*«k.

Gu**U of Mr. and Mr*. Mart 
0 *0(17 la at weak war* Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Vardall of Burnett,

Mr. and Mr*, shorty Boyce of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mr*. D- 
wayne Tefartlller and daughter.

A birthday party wma riven 
In the CUy Neal Oat*a hom* 
I huraday afternoon for their 
daughter, Melody, who cale -

bratad her sixth birthday. Thoae 
preaent for th* occaalon war* 
Billy Townsend, Carla l^ a ta r , 
Paula Mtchan* and KddU Daw- 
•on of Lubbock. Cak* and lc* 
craam waa aarvad to th* child
ren.

!'inner guests Sunday In 
th* Clay Oataa hom* were Mr, 
and Mr*. CUy Naal Oat** and 
children and Mr. and Mra. Jerry 
U *  Oataa. Mra. J*rry  Oat** 
teach** English and l« ttn  at 
Tech.

Mr. and Mra. Kofar Kitten 
and children a pent Sunday at 
Buffalo Lake*.

Mr. and Mra. F raud  a Grab
ber a pent three day* at Poaaum 
Kingdom Lake recently.

Mr. and Mra. Jim P*rry 
and children and Mr. and Mr*. 
Chari** Rudd and family a pant 
Sunday with th* Benny Rudd 
family.

Mr. and Mra. A ina Lake 
•pent th* weekend withth*C*cll 
Menzel family near Durant 
OkU.

Joe take and AlvlaandChar- 
l*a Snider spent three day* 
Uat -oak at lake Hubbard flatt
ing. They caught lota of Urge 
blue baaa, perch and catfish.

UUdya Gentry anti laanord 
Conner visited friends and r e 
lative* at Bangs, recently.

Gu*ata of th* Guy Gentry* 
Sunday w*r* Mr. and Mr*. Earl 
Johnson, Evelyn Plnk*rt and 
chil<k-*n, JuanlU lUnah and th* 
Younle Co* family of Karmlt.

Th* b*llgameb«tw**nth* Ev
angelical Methodist youth and 
th# Bible Baptist youth was 
pUyed Saturday at West ward 
School, sandwich** and Cokaa 
ware served after the game. 
Mr*. Sammy Gentry reports 
that th* Evangelical Methodist 
won the gam* 14 to 8.
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Scott To Graduate FromWTSU
CANYON, TEX.--Danny Shawn 
Soott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L*Und Scott, la among 897 
Candida tea for degrees at West 
Texas su te  University thla 
spring.

H* la aaaklng a Bachelor of 
Bualnaas Administration da - 
free . Danny was an outstanding 
football player at SUton High

School and was elected Mr. 
SHS his senior year.

spring Convocation la aet for 
4:30 p.m. May 9 In th* Amar
illo Civic Canter Coliseum.

"A food modern definition 
of gossip would b* "E a r - 
pollution."

IF YOU NEED A

ROOFER
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

PORK

SHURFINE QUALITY FRUIT

STEAK
b i r rBIG "U

H ffS  * BACON
BIG"U”

E F R U I T

1CKTAIL.......... 3
E

ACHES / ic.eoo:t es. . 3
■ E

» ^  HALVES ^

*RICOT. . . .3
E

N E A P P L E 3

FRANKS
TASTE-WRIGHT

SAUSAGE

FRESH LEAN  
SEMI-BONELESS
9 9 9 9

12 O Z. 
PKG

12 OZ. 
PKG.

. L B .

PURE
PORK

9 9 9 9

f t

FRESH S*FET NE* CROP TEXAS
FULL EARS

•  • • •  ^  •CORN. . . .  9 
CANTALOUPE. 3

r^FRESH VINE RIPE

FOR
•  •  •

r  YELLO*

SONS
FRESH

FRYER PARTS
•  •

BAGE
BREAST 

QUARTERS^

3 9 <LIGHTMEAT
LB

LEG
QUARTERS

SPLIT
BREASTS

35< »59t

CUT-UP
FRYERS

^ 3 5  <
LEGS

LB . 59<

BACKS

s-59<
THIGHS

u. 49$
1

Prices In This Ad 
Good Thru May 9

I v l S
S U P E R  I Y I A R K E T S

w f  G i v e  g r f  e n  s t a m p s
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WILSON N EWS SUi

Third Time For Sweepstakes
The Wilson Hlgl> School Bond 

won two I ratings last weak at 
Estacado High School to placs 
thorn tn thotr third yoar as a 
sweepstakes band. Earlier tboy 
had rated 1 In marching coo- 
tost, under director coy Cook. 
This Is Cook's fifth yoar with 
the band and their third con
secutive Sweepstakes.

After winning the Sweep - 
stakes rating last year, the 
band became eligible to com
pete in the concert contest at 
Six Flags this year. The band 
was leaving this morning 
(Thursday) at 4 a.m. and wiQ 
be playing la concert at the 
Inn of The Six Flags at 3 p,m. 
today. They will be competing 
against 3 Class A bands, bo- 
cause there Is no competition 
for B bands.

The 36 band members and 
sponeors will stay at the Clay
ton House Motel tn Fort worth 
during their stay. Frttey they 
will spend the day visiting Six 
Flags and are expected to a r 
rive home saturtey afternoon 
between 4 and 3 p.m. Everyone 
Is invited to meet them at the 
school tor a welcome home. 
Accompanying the band will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Cook, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. steer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kan Baker, Rev. and Mrs. 
Darold Baldwin, Mr. and Mr a. 
Glen Moore, Mrs. A. N. Crow- 
son, Mrs. Del# Zant, and Dor
othy Weld.
JUNIOR BAND FESTIVAL 

The Wilson Elementary and 
Junior Band Festival was held 
at wtlaon 'th ird s )  with Coy 
Cook, band director and the 
Wilson High School Band mem-

RiNDIICI
I N S U R A N C E

AGENCY

PAY BY THE MONTH

bars hosting the 1300 young
ste rs aa they competed la con
cert, solo, sod ensemble con
tests.

Thirty ares bands competed 
la the contests, with Mae Inking 
home Sweepstakes trighlss.

Gred Gednarz of Wilson was 
d ied  as vXitstandlBg soloist. 
Ha plays the bass clarinet. Ten 
other Wilson ycxmg stars re - 
oelved I ratings on solos. They 
included Kelly raws, Johnny 
Hernandet, Jan wilke, shelly 
Cook, Doug Saveli, Troy Stege- 
moeller, Camille Rice, Kurt 
McCleaky, Carla McCteaky.Jr. 
Caleb Yica, and P t d a a  I 
rating was given to Kelly Crews, 
Johnny Hernandez and Tommy 
Maeker tor ensemble.

□ ratings were given to Ke- 
0ns Mitchell, loelle  Peterson 
and Donnie Crowson tor solos, 
and In the ensemble contest 
U ratings were 0ven to Leasts 
Clary. 1*001*  Briefer, Cindy 
wuensche, Joy Arnold Cheryls 
w ilka, Doug Saveli, Phillip Bed 
narx. Kicky Rice and Rrente 
Kitten. Ricky Klee received a 
III rating on solo.

FATHER-SON BANQUET 
Monday night tbs Wilson FFA 

Chapter held their annus 1 ban
quet honoring their fathers as 
well as outstanding boys tn tbs 
chapter.

David wied, chapter presi
dent, was honored as outstand
ing senior.

Clifton Lehman was out • 
standing Junior, Deland Brie
fe r was outstanding sophomore 
and chapter farm er and out
standing Greenhaad was Konny 
Follia.

Varnle Dettman was 0ven 
the Honorary chapter Farm er 
leg ree . Mr. Dettman gave the 
FFA Chapter $200 to go toward 
the Chapter bunk house. He also 
loaned the chapter Ms pick-up 
to carry to tbs San Antonio 
Show. The Wilson FFA gave 
him this award la appreciation 
of Ms help during the year. 

The FFA Judging teems that

went to state also were honored. 
These include the Dairy Cattle 
team which placed tMrd la Area 
and 37th la State, members of 
which include John Fields, Greg 
wied and Leland Briefer. The 
Dairy Products tsam was sec
ond In the area and 20th in 
State. Members a re  Mark Oat- 
aki, Arturo vergarl and Konny 
Follia. Tbs Poultry team was 
third la tbs area contest and 
32nd tn the state. Members 
are Harrow lalkm itt, Steven 
Bedmrt and Konnfe Masker.

The Meets team was second 
in the area and 17tfc in the 
state. Members are woody Fal- 
Us, David wied, and Clifton 
Lehman. These boys competed 
xgalnst all classifications at 
schools la the state contest.

The Wilson FFA Chapter and 
their advisor, Bobby Lee, have 
had an outstanding year. Clif
ton Lehman woe the Kaeenre 
Grand Champion at the San 
Antonio show and Dennis Mae- 
ksr won the Grand Champion 
Barrow of the Houston Live
stock Show.

FHA STATE CONVENTION
April 22, 23 and 24, five 

W Usoc FHA 0 r l s  travelled to 
the state FHA Conventiae in 
Dallas. Brenda K lrtfe, Linda 
Mears and Gtyana Moore r e 
ceived their state FHA Degrees 
of achievement Carla wilke 
was the W ilson delegate to the 
convention. Suxy McCormick 
participated in the musical part 
of the convection with Pauls 
Car roll at 0»DonnalL Katy
wuensche was Mfti point g irl 
at the chapter and slso attended.

Renee Zant was selected by 
the chapter as Girl of tbs Month 
for April. She was also a high 
point 0 r l  at the chapter.

MOTHER-DAUGHTER
BANQUET

Montey, May 10 at 7:20 ts 
the Urns for the annual Mother 
Daughter Harxgiel when the FHA 
0 r ls  honor their mothers. TMs 
Is also awards night, with de

grees conferred and other spec
ial awards announced. Twenty 
0 r ls  are expected to receive 
their Junior degrees and Mne 
0 r la  are expected to receive 
chapter degrees of achieve - 
leant.
STYLE SHOW-INSTALLATION 

The Wilson FHA and Home 
Economics Classen wtU have 
their annual style show and 
insinuation at officers May 11 
at 2 p.m. AU mothers and 
other woman at the community 
are welcome to atteod.

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS 
Twenty • five men attended 

the Baptist Men's Breakfast 
Monday morning. Hov. Louis 
Baiderach, pastor at S t  John 
Lutheran Church was speaker.

Suntey, May 9, the F irst 
Baptist Church will have a spec
ial recognition service for 
Mothers. There wlU be special 
gifts tor the eldest and youngest 
mother attending.

A Joint Youth FellowsMp with 
cooper Baptist church wUl be 
held after church serv ices May 
9 at t  p,m. tn the F irs t Baptist 
Church In W ilson.

Visitors at the etairch.suntey 
were Mrs. W. IL Perkins of 
GainsvtUs, 1 ansate Enrage of 
Staton and Mr. and Mrs. Hay
nes at Lubbock.

VISITING
Mlae Shelly schaffner at Sta

ton and Mrs. Jake Mueller v isit
ed Mrs. Anton Ahrens and Ed
gar Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat CampbeU 
visited last wnsk with Carl 
Kirkpatrick and family of Lar- 
gus and his taster, Janie Hope 
and tamUy at Roeenburg.

Koxnnne Schuette celebrated 
her btrtbtey with her grand- 
perents, Mr. and M rs. w. F. 
Klos, Frtitay.

Mrs. Aleoe Noble of Post 
visited with Mrs. Clara PMUlpe 
Monday afternoon.

LITTLE LEAGUE 
North Lynn Little Leegue 

opened play Tuestey afternoon 
at the Little League Park In 
Wilson. T h t Car kiwis and the 
Orioles were matched, after 
the 6 p.m. FeeWee game be
tween the Indians and the Wea
ther Doctors.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR 
May 6 --Cheryl Acuna, R. L. 
Christopher

An evening out
...at hom e

. . .  where the charm of
an Old-time GAS light 

lets the everung 
last a little longer *N

. . .  and the food has an 
exciting outdoor aroma and flaior, 

” found nowhere else
in the World!

' i

M A S K S  C H IF  (AMU) 
The better grtS 
Cash price $90 IS 
•Budget price $109 OB 
Budget terms $3 03 
per mo ter 14 mo*

PASTY HOST (Mil)
The professional one 
Cash price $107 90 
•Budget price $130 32 
Budget terms $3 42 
per me tor 34 mo*
•BYlBBBftB tlltg

CHEFS CHOICE <CC 1) 
The outdoor rangr 
Cash price $142 30 
•Budget price $172 08 
Budget term* $4 78 

mo for 34 mo*C mo '*%*»«•

GAS LIGHT, s  300 BLACK 
•  323 WHITI 
Cash price $40 41 
•Budget price $73 OB 
Budget terms $2 03 
per mo for 34 mot

e xxmai post type metelletion (up to 50 foot of line) end 4 23%  
'e'-vi* are available at 12 75% annual interest on declining balance

A G A S o u td o o r gn ll gives food s  tnngy  o u t 
door flavor w ithou t th e  tim e an d  b o th e r  of 
' h a rro a l fire C h a r bro iled  flavor m m e s  from  
th« «m okr of m ea t ju tre s  d r i v i n g  on ho t 
briquet*. C harcoal itse lf provide* no flavor

P e rm a n e n t ce ram ic  b riq u e t*  in  th e  ga* grill 
reach cooking  h e a t in a few m in u te s , an il 
th e re  ia no  long w ait to  s ta r t  cooking. T h e  
h ea t 1* reg u la te d  m a n u a lly  so th e re  is no  need 
to  m ove s  grill u p  o r dow n

SAVE $21 50 BY BUYING A PATIO PAIR
Ga* L> Light •  300 

•  323 AND C m *

BUY A GRILL NOW 
RECEIVE FREE

ANO

Master Chwf (AMK) $120 88 $144 14 $4 04/34 mot
T I 2  *» *  «  f  1BF ZB $4 44/38 mo«
Chwf* Chore* (C C l) $173 00 $209 14 $ 3 I 1 /M m «

*•** o — -*««*i*i»n ^  M 
-  . **_ **— m **"*• «*ai«tv> H t i n s  u m  IS,*'•'*•*' terw« .r .  ....IWI. at 1} 1* V IUu,i M m )  M,iUKUrtirtg iMlanr#

your chorea of aithar a handy 
aluminum SHELF or a vinyl 
plastic DUST COVER for your 
gnu

lOfter a t a  *raa th a n  or CO...
• r f m  luI, II. IS7I)

An outdoor GAS light adds a touch of safety and elegance to an \ patio or front yard,
Call Ptonwwr or s*k .  P » « e*  .mp*ov~ about a gas Sght and golf for many m anors**, even.ng, out St home

P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

U M U O J J M M T I O

Wilson School 
Board Bogins 
Study on Bndgot

Tha Wilson school Hoard mat 
Id regular session os Tuesday, 
April 27 al 9:30 p.m. Item* 
at business Includad tha ap
proval of tha tollowiac pro - 
grams for 1971-73 school jraar: 
Medta Sarviews and Federal 
Contracted Sarvlcas with tha 
Education service center, 
U.S.UA. commodltlaa for tha 
lunchroom, and student secl- 
dant lnauranca with south • 
western statM oaoaral Agency 
of Dallas, in othar sell on tha 
board spprovad tha purchaaa at 
g aa* 60 pa***hC*r Internst- 
loosl bus and haard financial 
reports on all fUnte with as
pect*! axpaosaa and racalpts 
for tha ramslndar of this school 
yaar.

Tha board was presented with 
a tentative budfet tor 1971- 
72 with plans to begin study- 
lng Uia budget In detail nt their 
May meeting.

Members present included 
Roy L  Knhllch, Jams* Saveli, 
Loyd R. McCormick, J r .,  Cur
bs Wilke, Data Zant, Tommy 
Bednara, and Billy Weaver.

In an organizational meeting 
on Tuasds), April 6, tha Board 
aanvsssad tha ballots from tha 
April 3rd school board a 1 action 
and Curbs wilke, Jam as Saveli, 
and Billy w sever signed tha oath 
of office tor new three year 
term s. Tha Board re-elected 
Roy L. Knhllch Board P re
sident, Curtis wilke was elect
ed Vlc« - President, and Loyd 
K. McCormick, J r .  was elected 
secretary.

Wilson Couple's 
Bowling League 
To Organize

Tha Wilson Couple's Bowl
ing League will holds meeting 
Friday, May 14 at 9:30 In SL 
John’s Lutheran church Ed
ucational Dull ing .

Anyone wishing to bowl with 
the couples this summer la 
invited to attend the meeting 
as there are several openings 
this year. To sign up, you may 
call Danny Kdwarda, at 629- 
2791, Gilbert telnhauser at 
629-3071 o r  Linda wilke at 
996-2390 o r sign up on the 
poster at Wilson Grocery, ac
cording to Mra. wilke, league 
secretary .

WILSON
I  S C H O O L  I ,
7 LUNCH menu!!

May 10-14 19fl
Monday Pig - N - Blanket, 

Pinto Beans, Cabbage Staw, Hot 
Rolls, Butter, Milk, Prune*.

Tuesday: Fish Fillet, p o lis h  
Pa**, Buttered Com, Catsup, 
Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk, Grape
fruit.

Weteesday: Sloppy Joes, Vag. 
Salad, Pickles, Scolloped Pot
atoes, Buns, Milk, Fruit Jello.

Thursday: Roast w/Gravy, 
Creamed Potatoes, Spinach, 
Cranberry Sauce, Hot Rolls, 
Butter, Milk, Peaches.

F r i te y : Ha mburgvr w /-
Cheese, GIN. Beans, Veg. Sal
ad, Orange Juice, Buna, Milk, 
Prunes.

Nerh Meal
Expert* predict that 138 mil 

Bon metric tons of meat wtU be 
ron mmed by man world wide In 
1980 That's a 38 per cent In
crease aver the 1IM8 figure

Mey 7 - -Carlton Wilke, Dennis 
McDonald, Mrs. Ira Clary 
May 9 --Jo Benavidez, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hewlett, Jackie 
Fox, Agnee Kitten 
May 10--Weldon Meador 
May 11—Lenette Sander 
May 12--Lee Moore, David 
Cook, Mr, and Mrs. OUie Riddle 
May 13--Lewrence stabeno

PHILLIPS 94 GAS * OIL

vOu te tw  u e  r
maMQLMt! « » » /  "**' T*»

I MSS
----- »—■— asm*. ( t tk M i

to Ptoeie nw*r
V*5S5 ■ "  IV»N J

F R E E .  AIR
f r o m

Wilson Oil 
Company

■to *89-20*1 wileast, Tex

store. The presentation la mads by Dr. Robert A mason, left, cheiraei*J 
at Marketing. At right Is Dr. lou lse  Luchalnger, member <* to, ,*] 
chose Ball for the award.

Bobby Ball Is FFA Team 
Awarded Foley 
Scholarship

LUBBOCK — Junior m arket
ing major Robert (Bobby) Ball 
at Slaton has bean swarded the 
second annual Foley's scholar
ship of $300 and a summer of 
employment with the llmiston 
department sto re.

Texas Tech U niversity 's De
partment of Marketing also will 
receive $300 from Foley's, ac- 
oorditw to Robert Dc A mason, 
chairman of the department.

Ball, son of Mr. and Mra.
Bill N. Ball of 706 south 17th 
SC, Slaton, will Join represen t
atives from seven other uni
versities for the summer work.
He will leav* for Houston early 
in June and will remain there 
until time for fall registration 
at Texas Tech In August,

Ball was chosen by •  se lect
ion oomralttee tn the Depart
ment of Marketing and recom 
mended to Foley's for the sch
olarship and traineeship. Mem
bers of the selection team were 
Dra. Louise Luchalnger and 
Raymond LaGaroe.

Brownie Troop 286 wlU be 
leaving at 9 a.m. Saturday 
morning tor Camp Rio Blanco, 
They will spend the day camp
ing, hiking and cooking out • 
doors. Leaders going with the 
0 r l s  include Mmes. G. Stein- 
hauaer, a  Lee, A. Ehlers, 
G. Houcldn, J . Rosa and C. 
wilke.

Junior Scouts going along aa 
camp helper* a re  Cheryl wilke 
and Kelly Crewe.

Statement O f CondificJ
State Bank No. 1630
Consolidated Report of Condition at "CITIZENS STATE BASK" i  
Slaton In the state of Texaa and Domestic Subsidiaries *t Lte ck» 
at business on April 20, 1971.

ASSfTS

1. Cash and ikie from bank* (Including $14,811.67 unposted debltsU
2. U. S. Treasury securities — ----------- ----------------------- ------ ----
3. Securities of other U. S, Government agencies and ooriorahons..
4. Obligations of States and political subdivisions ___________

loans ... ..................................................... ..................... ..
9. Bank prem ises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets  reprvseitanf

bank prem ises ---------------------- ................
13. Other assets ............................ .. ........

* l T i l  ASbl-TS ... . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

18. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and oori«ir*tlorj_
16. Time and saving! deposits at Individuals, partnerships, ita

corporations ....—... . . . . . . .  . . .hm.  ..  . . ... .  m. . . . . . —
17. Deposits of United states Government . . . . . . . .  . . . .tit—...........
19. Deposits of States and political subdlvlslona ............... ...........
20. Deposits of oommsrelai banks .............................-
21. Csrtlfied and officers' checks, etc, -t.................... —
22. TOTAL DEPOSITS--------------- ------- , 9 #93

(a) Total demand deposits------------- $?’ lOo’l 98*32
Cb) Total dm® and savings deposits _  $4’j 9j ,77«*e* r .  other lie lull t i e s ______________ 94,393,776.66_______________

26. TOTAL LIA B ILITIES___ _________________________________

RISfRVCS ON LOANS AND S iC U R ttlfS

5 - ,<***rv* tar bad debt 1 « ses on loans (set «p pursuant to Isterssl 
Revenue Service ru l in g s )__________

*3. IOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND**SECl KTTlES  ___ — •

CAflTAL ACCOUNTS

*3. E<$iity capital, total —........ ........................................— ..........—
37. Com moo stock-total pox value T- , -....... ....... ......

(No. shores authorised 29,000) (N o. g la r e s  outetaadir r-7,<>0C 
3*. Surplus ....... ...................... 1 ....................r-,_. 1 ----------- ---------
39. UDivided profits --------------- r. r- „ , , -------------- ------ — ■—
40. Reserve for oontlagencies and other capital re#*rv«»
41. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ■ ■ ■ , , -------------------------------
42. TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

a i a o i A N i A

1. Average of total depoalte for the I I  calendar <tays »*<*af •>*
o*U te le   ________ ,..........  , , , , .......... .............. .......— T

2. a vers u- of total loans tor the IS aa te n te r  days eedD
d s t e ______ ___________________________________ _

*' T* *• ’Aorl*7. V.P. 4 cash ie r, of the show ss»s.
(SWEaA) that this report of oooiitlon is « re * ^ ' 

to ttie best at my knowledge s»4 belief.
C o rr e c t  - A ttest; s /T .  a.

s / M . » 
s A .i'

(MAKE MARK FOR NOTARY'S SEAL)
T****, County sf Lubbock, sn:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 19 
and I hereby certify that I am not as officer or 
My 00mmission expire* June l ,  1971, s/Nor» to

■ H P . '• *
Z .  10
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Boys, Girls State Candidates Selected
gioR Names - * « ■ * * ? *  j |  Auxiliary Also
l a t O R , Wllsoa Sending Seven
mior Students 7 5  J  Girls to Meet

.H m em - 
on local 
•  bar of 

ylate May 
■tote wide 
Is for •  
• I  cantor 
,76 scree

Uy, local 
leading the 
n, said the 
■ 16 bar* 
ibar. Tha 

)1 each, 
r la badly 
MCA nally, 
I p ro f ram  
• of traln- 
lUty. Tha

Being selected to attend Glrla 
sta te has always baan an honor 
and this year five Slaton High 
school junior ( Ir is  and two 
from Wilson are already locfc- 
Inc forward to the 10-day trip  
to Sefuln In June.

The ( ir is  were nominated by 
the faculties of the schools snd 
than voted on by the Slaton 
American Legion Auxiliary. 
They are Patoy Gamble, Dm 
Ann Beard, Toml Lon*tln, D'smi 
Carnes and Clara Waugh, aU of 
Slaton, and Juana Ortega and 
Donna Kitten, both of Wilson.

Parents of the girls a re  
M essrs, and Mines. Joe Gamb
le, Lindol Beard, F. T. long- 
tin, william carnaa, C. E. 
Waugh, Thomas Ortega and Al
an Kitten.

Unit training about Girls State 
will be held before the girls 
leave for Seguln. Last year’s 
Girl State candidates, Glenna
Smith, Melanie Parks, Jane 
Webb and Janice Buxkemper, 
will conductthstratnlnrcoursi. 
Then on May 25, the district 
American Lejlon Auxiliary will 
host a training course for par
ents snd girls at the Precinct 
I County Club House In Lub
bock with Unit I ts ,  District 19.

Chairmen for the Girls State 
committee are Mrs. W. T. 
Davis, general chairman, Mrs. 
C arter Shaw and Mra. Ella Sch
mid.

Eastman, son of Hev. and Mrs. 
Clinton L  Eastman; Willy 
Freeman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Freeman; Jesse F lor
es, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
a  F lores; Don Kendlrck J r .,  
son of Mr. snd Mrs. Don Ken- 
drlck and Brad wincheator, son 
of Mr. snd Mrs. A.W. Latlwm, 
all of Slaton; and ca rl Wilke, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Wilke, snd David Cox, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. william Cox. of 
Wilson.

All are Junlora In high school. 
Last year’s candKhtes to Boys 
State wore Paul Payne snd 
Bradley Kitten. Boys Stste Is 
held each year In June.

Several sponsors donated 
money to make the trip possible 
for the boys. They are the 
American Legion Poet 438, 
VFW Poet 8721, Citliena State 
Bank, Wilson State Bank, Lions 
Club and Slaton Saviigs A Loan 
Association.

Chairmen for the Boys State 
committee are Bud ! nglund, 
Ells Schmid and Caaey Wall
ing. Del mar Tucker la com
mander at the Post,

THIRD STRAIGHT FOR SWEEPSTAKES--Wilson High School 
band director, Coy Cook and band president, Linda Meare, 
are shown with the Sweepstakes trophy the band brought 
home last week from the U1L concert and sight-reading 
contest. This Is Cook's fifth year with the 37 member band, 
snd their third year as sweepstakes winners.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)
be s focal 
.type pro- 
r  training, 
■a, leader- 
iter national 
act training 
gn Service

"•R r "•ati 
• he#&

Dalrooa g*
■of tt»

«  to n ~ SUtoo H itti *•<-** * « .  b—  m i * * *„ *° Am*rlc*n Leg><* Boys State this summer. I<eft to right are Je ss ,
lores. Brad winchester, Darrell haatman, Don Kendrick and wtUie Y reeman. They 

- o w r .  K M  « U  C , M « .  S U u V . L ™  w £ 2
8721, su ton Savings t  Loan, Slaton Uons Club. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

is by 4-H, 
e available 
Ith educat-

The Junior • senior banquet 
will be May 8, at KoKo Palace 
In Lubbock.

Installation of FHA officers 
for the La Petite Chapter will 
be May 10. installation will be 
held lnthe auditorium and after
wards there will be a salad 
■upper for FHA members snd 
parents, secret grandmothers 
and Eighth Grade girl a.

The Sports Banquet will be 
May 6 In the elementary gym. 
Speaker will be Jim Carlen, 
head football ooach for Texa* 
Tech.

Judy McGee, Nedra Davis, 
Veloa Lusk, and Janice Thor
ton (alternate) will go to the 
State Track Meet next week
end, after they qualified at the 
Regional Track Meet at Pan
handle.

Tony Thomas won s stiver 
belt buckle for second place 
In Bull Riding at the Hereford 
FFA Rodeo, at Hertford, Tex
as. Others making the trip  to 
Hereford were Rex Thomas snd 
Wayne Morris.

Max Thomas, Chris Mar - 
shall, Tony Thomas, snd Brady 
Mims won firs t at the District 
4-H Livestock Judging contest 
at Taxaa Tech. They will go to 
the State Judging Contest at 
College Station, June 4, 8, and

—James Dickey; Vice - P re
sident --  Dale Cambell; Sec
retary --Jan ice  Thorton; T rea
surer — Donna Miller.

Cheerleader for 1971-72are: 
Head -  Janice Thorton (Sr.), 
Vickie Park (Jr.), Brenda Ro
wan (Jr.), Doom Morris (Jr.), 
and Connie Edwards (Jr.).

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Crumley 
of Phoenix, Arisons visited In 
the home of the J.T. Crumley’s 
on April 21.

Roosevelt results of the Reg
ional track meet held in Lub
bock April 23 snd 24: 440-yard 
relay--5th; 440-David Vasciues 
— 3rd; Team total--(tle) 11.

the balance 
. McA nelly

Billy Graham  
Movie Set For 
Monday Night

Rites Held For 
Former Residentn r tm e n t will 

torlnt course 
as announced 
Eer B. Mead, 
[for the South 
k of Govern-

TAX MAN SAM SEZ

Remember your resolution 
that you made a couple of weeks 
ago when you filed your tax 
return" You can also recall 
that you didn’t keep good re- 
oords after resolving to do It 
last year and the year before. 
Just about everybody will agree 
with you that going through a 
mess of stuff to make up your 
tax return Is a mess. However, 
If you are going to keep good 
records this year you need to 
start now.

B su,sh«y
rtrtogi*. j  
v s d U M  

Sevan; |3 
i otar.ua a

Elver Gene Hilliard, 40, a 
former Slaton resident, died 
Saturday tn sn AmartUo hos
pital after suffering a heart 
attack.

Services were held at 10 
a.m. Tuesday In the Spill Me
morial Chapel in winters. 
Bobby Bates, minister of Main 
stree t Church of Christ, offic
iated. Burial was in Lakertew 
Cemetery.

Milliard had resided in Am
artUo for seven years.

Survivors include his wife, 
Cordelia; two sons, three 
daughters; one brother, three 
s is te rs . Including twofrom sla- 
ton, Mrs. Dorothy Klncheloesnd 
Mrs. Juanita white; his father; 
Ms grandmother, snd one 
grandchild.

*’ We Hand the Torch to You", 
a full color documented film, 
will be shown In the sanctuary 
at F irs t Baptist Church Mon
day at 8:15 p.m.

The show tells the moat am
bitious television ministry ever 
to span the European continent. 
The film vividly deplete the cru- 
sade, the preparations for it, 
snd the Impact of the (toepel ss 
preached by Billy Graham from 
Zagreb, Yugoslavia, to Tromso, 
Norway, above the Artie Circle.

The [Wbltc Is invited to attend.

sponsored by 
h  completing 
krn 35 hours 
hr mediate or 
Dicers' cert- 
[by the Texas Law Knforce- 
ad Education, 
knlor resident 
| Lubbock,has 
pgram of In- 
officers who 
their know- 

■rprlnts and

(3RLS STATE CANDIDATES-—Pictured above are the five Slaton girls selected by the 
American Legion Auxiliary to attend G irls State this summer. They are, left to right, 
Patsy Gamble, D*ann Carnes, Dru Beard, Clara Waugh and Toml longtin.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

IF YOU NEED

Student Body Government and 
High School Cheerleader elect
ions were held April 30th. Re
sults of Student Body Govern
ment are aa follows: President

CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

Rev. J. L  Cart rite , pastor, 
reported that hymns wlU be 
played on KCAS Radio Sunttoy 
afternoon from 4:30 to 5 p.m. 
and wtU be dedicated to mothers 
to observance of Mothers Day.

Ibe conducted 
■ 5 p. in. each 
In the Reddy 
■stern Public

E BANK" i  
i at the doe Blue Jeans 7 7  

Ita-Pressed Slacks
1 We Giva Aid ladaaa 

TV lid  S tup i

WILSON CANDIDATES— Boye and Glrla State carxfidatea chosen from Wilson High 
School this year are In the two pictures above. They are, left to light, David Cox, 
Carl Wilke, Juana Ortega and Donna Kitten. (SLATONITE PHOTOS)

Come in . . . enjoy special anniversary 
prices on Stereo Port able* and Component 
Systems . . . Radios . . . Tape Recorders 
. . . Monochrome and Color TV!

Wl«» Of Old
F r a n c e  i m p o r t e d  so much  

horsehair from Germany for wigs 
in the 17th century that it upset 
the trade balance Colbert, ft 
nance minister to l^tuta XIV, 
nought vainly to have wlga ban 
ned, tearing the French treasury 
would he drained of gold

ILHAMS DRY GOODS CARPENTER
MAY 6

1a  N'.ile Heinrich 
waihington Brown 
Bruce Jane*

MAY 7
Mrs. F. s. Kahllch 
Q. V. James 
Myra Colls pa 
David James 
Sherri Peeks 
Trevor Jones 

MAY 8 
Sharon Self 
Judy Boyd 
Bradley winchester 
Carol woolley 
Cindy Patterson 
Brandi Bridges 

MAY 9
Welker McDonald 
Jeff Busby
Johnny Frank Collins 
Scott Stafford 
Jeanette Rrosch 
Mrs. James Bruster 
Mrs. Joe Teague J r .

MAY 10 
Dr. Glen Payne 
Kenneth Kahllch 
Henry schoppa 
Cedi Tune 
Bob Crow 
Janice Hitt 
Weldon Meador 
Terry Hendrix 

MAY 11 
Y rancea Akins 
Mra. Alvin N'eugebauer 
Mrs. C edi scott 
Mra. M. M. B riefer 
F. P. w hite 
Mre. w. w. Rodgers 

MAY 12
Mrs. J. E. cherry  
wee ley Johnson 
Kerman Bond

CALL 628-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO. TOTAL 

AUTOMATIC 
COLOR SYSTEM  !
Revolutionary TA C  keeps 
flesh tones natural, p ictures 
sh a rp -au to m atica lly  I No 
jumping up to adjust 
controls, no green or purple 
fa ce s ' Model 7120 also 
has the biggest, most 
rectangular pictures 
available today—315 
sq in. I Other advanced 
features include 
Chromatone for depth and 
richer colors . . plus 
Quick On pictures and 
sound See it now  I

sound in a compactlatent!

our low est p ric e  o t the y e a r1
The IMPROMPTU ■ ASM The stereo system that lets 
you hear sound all around Features 37 watt peak 
music power amplifier 4 speed record changer with 
Micro-Touch* 7Q Tone Arm Jacks tor tape end 
headphone

Anniversary Priced

* 4 9 9 90NOW ONLY* ' I
t« Each I
burnt has SW"
I right channel 
tow control Unit 
I record 11" diagonal measure CO LO R

PO RTABLE model 6104 will bring you 
vivid 69 sq in pictures with such quality 
M agnavox features as Autom atic Co lor 
Purifier end the exclusive Bonded Circuitry 
chassis with Keyed AGC for superior recep 
lion end lasting reliability

Anniversary Priced

NOW ONLY
S im u ltn d  TV PicturesZENITH HANDCRAFTED sae

Tha B E A C H C O M B E R  • C 1 J 3 1 -  C o m p act 
molded cabinet Deluxe Video Range Tuning 
System Cu»tom Perm#-Set VHF Fine Tuning 
Monopole Antenna Choice of tour . q q q s 
color combinations # 7  V ”

.F FUN ITURE 
COMPANY

ROOSEVELT NEWS

HOSPITAL I7ATION
I NSURANCE
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Lions, Teague Win 
Little League Games

Staton U ttl* League launched
its 19^1 season Monday aftnf- 
noon with Slaton lion# Club 
claiming the first triumph la a 
7-4 extra-inning decision over
Hack berry Co-Op Cla.

preceded 'In  first contest, with 
Mayor Bland Tomlinson throe 
tag the first pitch of the season 
to Commissioner Otis Nelli, a 
former U ttle League coach tor 
many years.

In the second game Tuesday 
evenly , Teague Krug cam 
from behind to edge Slaton Co-
Op Gin, 7-8. The other two 
teams In the majors — the 
Trainmen and VFW war# 
to play Ae«toeeday evening.Sla
ton Co-Op meets the Lions 
Hus evening, end Hack berry 
plays Tsague Friday.

in the season opener, the 
trams were tied st 3-3 after 
the regulation st* innings, then 
the Ucns exploded tor tour 
runs, climaxed by Loran Heb
erts’ two-run homer. Hack 
berry got t  single run in the 
bottom of the seventh.

Koberts pitched the last tour 
Innings to score the m undvic
tory, with Steve U 'o J  going the 
firs t three. Jim swanner and 
Tim Bourn had two hits each 
tor the winners. Don Taylor 
socked a triple for Hack berry.

SUtor. Co-Op Ctn out hit Tsa
gue by 6-3 Tuesitey, but errors 
helped T fugue com*- o-i* on top 
in the cloni 7-8 f i l l .  T ague 
scored five times in ’he ’on 
tf the i ‘t ” » in-vine with Jist

one hit. PLl Bruedigam and 
Barry Copeland worked three 
innings each on the mound tor 
the winners. Dor Robinson give 
up only three hits but absorbed 
the defeat. Jim Gray had two 
hits tor the G'niters.

A R T  —
(Voottnued from Page 1)

prise; s lab *  Co-op Idas -- 
$75 tor first prise sward; Har
old Tucker Butane -- $30 for 
second place sward, supreme 
Feed Mills, Inc. — $85 for 
third place sward.

Others serving on the art 
show committee Include Bev
erly Kerchevsl, Bernice Har
lan, Ads May Kitten, Jewel 
Jones, Herm.*lne Miller, Mary 
Ellen Ardrey, Glenn* i nglund, 
Kelly Sparkman and president 
and vice - president of the Ao
men’s Division, Patsy Hopper 
and Ruth Hartman.

Uakr 11 Fes
Slake exrmsc fun b) Join* two 

thin*. ai ewe. tu**r»U I he Earn 
>!> Funeu Council For example, 
watch television whilr rein* no 
where on a stationary bicycle or 
indoor logger Even talk on the 
telephone while improving dreu 
lation by resting" with feet 
higher than head on a slant 
board

topper 
sheets leu 
inch thick

Thin strip
can be rolled into 

than 1 500th of an

| All You Can Eat
Sue Wilcox invites everyone 
out to eat CATFISH Friday 
and Saturday.

all you can eat $1.65 
Sunday and Monday specials—

FRIED CHICKEN
....a ll  you can eat, $1.65 at the 

SHAMROCK CAFE 
We give S&H Green Stamps 

with
food purchases over $1.00.

Junior Rifle 
Club Formed

A Junior Rif la Club was re 
cently organised st Slaton High 
School, with about 30 boys sod 
girls planning to become chart
er members at the organisation.

Anparo A vtla was elected ss 
the president of the Dew cluh. 
iHher officers Include David 
Brake, vice president; FStella 
Una, treasurer, and CM 
Eckert, secretary. i<f)c#r* wtU 
serve one-year term*.

The Rifle Club Is open to any 
boy or girl under 19 years of 
age, regardless of whether they 
are enrolled In school. All 
equipment la to be furnished by 
the Junior ROTC st high school, 
but members do not have to be
long to the JROTC.

Membership dues w!U be $1 
per month and wtU be used to 
purchase meitels, patches, and 
other Items. The next meeting 
Is scheduled May 11 st 6:90 
p.m. la the ROTC building at 
high school.

At the time of the first meet
ing, an application was submitt
ed to the National Rifle Assoc
iation tor affiliation. The adult 
sponsoring committee consists 
of Col. Clifford Bowen, U  H. 
a inters, FUs Schml<^ K. C. 
Hall, s ta r  Ratliff, Lehman 
Brown and Phil Corona.

The first monthly dues will be 
collected at the next meeting. 
The club hopes to have a rifle 
range established by the time 
school s ta rts  la the falL

PINE WOOD DERBY WINNERS--.Wtnn*r* tn the annual Cub Pack 188 Ptnewood Derby 
races a re  pictured above. Left to right are c*rvta Avants, Ruaaell Bowman, Johnny 
McCormick and Cliff Steffens. Avants was the overall champ. Not fgctitfed la MUeheU 
Haddock, whose car took the “ most outstanding design”  sward CSLATON1TE PHOTO)

“ Any society can drastically 
reduce crime and delinquency 
tf It determines to do so,”  
says the Joint Com nlsslon on 
Correctional Manpower T rain
ing. “ But crim e and delinq
uency can never be reduced 
without public Involve menu”

Explorers See 
Firing Range
Slaton Explorer Post 126 took 

a field trip  to Lubbock Tuesday 
night, touring the Lubbock 
Police Department firing rat**  
and the “ crim e lab on wheels."

The post meets each Tuesday 
night. Advisor Geoe Noble ac- 
oompanled 10 members on the 
Lubbock trip . All high school 
boys are eligible for member- 
ship In the post, after being in
vited by a member.

Slaton Troops Lead 
Way A t Caraporee

( alrklnx I p
Air Drfenxe Command < ADO 

wax renamed Aeruepere Drfrner 
Commend in HMD to reflect Its 
growing role es the l ’ $ Air 
Force's arm in spate defense

Two Slaton troops took top 
honors tn the annual Mackenste 
Trail Boy scout Csmporeehere 
over the weekend on the J, 
Martin Basinger ranch south
east of southland.

Slaton Troop 183 won the 
Camporee flag tor the second 
straight year, while sla ter 
Troop 185 was runner-up. Four 
troops won blue ribbons, with 
the other two groups being from 
Lubbock.

Troopa are graded on a Bum-

Cub Pack Derbji 
Winners Annou

CUb Seoul Pack 128 dosed 
Its regular y ea r 's  activities last 
Thursday night with the annual 
Pine wood Derby races, it was
reported by CUb m aster Johnny 
McCormick.

The race  la an annual s i
te! r, demonstrating the talents 
of tether and Cub in making t  
modal rac e r end competing in 
• controlled “ downhill'' race. 
Judies far the event were Steve 
Smith sod Arvto U ffo r4

Overall winner of the Ptne- 
wood Derby was t.a rv ls  A rant*, 
winners of the den races who 
competed m the final “ run”  
were Cliff steffena. Ruaaell 
Bowman, Johnny McCormick 
and Avants.

Mitchell Haddock won the 
sward tor having the moat out- 
slanding daalgn with his darby 
entry.

The i ubmnatar said Pack 128

Pioneer G as  
Shows Increase

OPEN BASEBALL SEASON HERE-—Mayor Bland Tomlinson, lafl, and city commissioner 
Otis Nalll, right, officially launched the baseball season here Moo<tey In opening ce re 
monies at Little League Park. Paul Melton, Little l-eague president, invited the city 
officials to team up for the firs t pitch. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

bar of events and activities re  
la ted to the camping trip. Grad
ing la also on a patrol basis. 
Events include signaling, oom- 
pass and tra il signs, distance 
judging, cooking, pole setting, 
back packing, rope climb and 
tilde, archery, flrst aid, lash
ing, camp sites, pace race.

Bud Knglund and R. C. Hall, 
both of Slaton, ware oo • 
chairman tor the Camporee. 
Bob Hurst Is the d istrict r e 
presentative.

Troop 123 la sponsored by 
F irst Christian Church with 
Johnnie Moore as scoutm aster. 
Dan Hu tie r  la senior patrol 
leader and C arter Laaktord and 
J.U, Moore are petrol leaders. 
Other Troop 123 member* part
icipating in the Camporee were:

Dan Butler, C arter lankford, 
Mike Van Meter, John Van Met
e r , J. D. Moore, Joe Hartley, 
Charles Waugh, Paul sum rall, 
John Ram lres, Allen Gordon, 
David Hartley, Doug C arter, 
Kenneth Scott,

Troop 185 la sponsored by 
the Busy men Bible Class of 
F irs t Cm ted Methodist church 
with Alex Webb aa Scoutmaster 
and Kenneth Baker as assistant.

Members of the troop al the 
Cam;x>re* Included: Johnny Ag
uilar, Lanny Brown, Bill and 
Mike Burks, Mike Cawthon, 
Brad Clerk, wulnton Farley,
I<ennls Gary, Artie Llmmer, 
Kandy Marshall, Bob Melton, 
Kevin Meeks, Glen Miller, 
Richard N orris, stave rerklna. 
Brad and Roger Robison, Mike 
Tumlineon and Thomas Vtd- 
aurre.

M tta ,,]  
pack

stahabtj t, , 
r ra a ii ,

in th. 
Scouts of i, 
*»ct “ tcara 
tor 1suj^

In Earnings
AMARILLO, TEXAS. . .May 

3, 1971. .  .P ioneer Natural 
Gas Company** consolidated net 
Income and earnings per share 
showed an increase for the first 
quarter of 1971 over th* same 
period a year ago acccrdtng to 
an announcement mad* kxtey 
by Burton P. Smith, president.

Pioneer Natural Gas Com
pany and subsid iaries had a 
coneolKteted net Income tor the 
period ended March 31, 1971, 
amounting to $8,978,033. This 
compared wtth $2,590,927 tor 
the firs t quarter of 1970.

t am ings per share tor the 
flrs t quarter amounted to 40C 
on the 7,466,007 average shares 
outstanding for the period.This 
compares with 35( per share on 
the 7,409,677 average shares 
outstanding tor the firs t quarter 
of last year.

The board of d irectors of 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
at their regular meeting today 
declared a quarterly dividend 
of 20? per share on the out
standing common stock payable 
June 1, 1971, to stockhol ters 
of record  on May 17, 1971.

Th* report forth*  firs t quart
e r  operations of the company 
will be mailed to the stock
holders about May 13.
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NOBODY WALKS
71 Chevy’s-42 Month

Financing

Satisfaction

AWAY FROM
Service

T O M  SIMS
CAMARO’S
‘I—4 *•!#«*•«
<2 Mofltht
t8 Fiaaaet

IM P A L A ’s
Plenty of Impoio’t, 
C opricei Mont* Car
lo a, Convertible#, too)

42 Moetb
Value

H IGHE ST  T R A DE - I N  A L L O W A N C E S !

TRUCKS
Big inventory of 
Pick ups, Von. 
Light - M edium - 
Heavy Duty

HOIOOTffilMlNmiOM T* CMVIOlttS!

NOVAS
Choose your color 
ond equipm ent

ECONOMY
SPECIALS!

M A C H I N E S

MONTE CARLO
$3 128.85

‘■ J ------------------------ /  W t e f t

CHEVELLE. . .
SPORT C O U P E . . . O N L Y

>2724.39
WE’ VE SOLD A LOT OF NEW CHEVY’ S 
AND CLEAN USED CARS. B U T . . .  NEW 
DELIVERIES AND TRADE-INS ARE 
BURSTING OUR LOT AT THE FENCES
SAVE

CASH NOW!

N * w  1971 \fe|a$
Full Factory Equipment

$20 9 0
Factory Delivered Price

1 * 7 1  Plata
Ford Idee of a sm all c a r

$ 1 * 1 8

Naw 1971 Chavalit
FuU F actory Equipment 

A.-vd Co'or of Your choice

$244$

N aw 1971 N av as
2 Dcxtr coupes. Heaters. Wheel 

Cover*, Seat Belt*, 2 Speed Wtpera.

$ 2 2 1 4
Order Your* To<tey!

♦ f t

CHEVELLES

SS Sft Caaptt 
*•! Ckraaliat 
Itf SaiKtlea

r* ***->̂ 0+0*0^*

B r a i d  N aw 1971
l 7 a a T * iT aV  1 Vf 1 f  I < C ap

o S ! r i ° « « ,ON 4 2 m o n t hONIYMS.46 ... F IN A N C IN G  ...

N O B O D Y
WALKS AWAY

NSW LOW PfflCC
d *  IMPAUk

^ *2588

Priced fSMO 
Du. Print, m o  
BuL to fla. $8800 
To The** who vwallfy

Fta. c hart*  M77. 
A.P.R. $11.03 
Cretet Mfe $71.17 
TOTAL $8749.33

Priced $3484.00 
“to Pymt. $481.00
m  ,,000*«>Plto < herge 9680.81

PER
Ml ■ :  - 

43 MO.

A.P.R. $11.08 
CredH Uf* $88.41 
TOTAL $3748.98

WE’LL
SELL
FOR

LESS

49
many An* ‘m 
equipped r!tt •P* 
radio, power it*

AO FORD GAlAXII 
HT, air, potef 
malic, and tusjM, 
Crawtor l priest <

69 Y*t, J
power steerint 
lory air, anted f1**!
b ro ru - .

A t  T D 'M J' 'jdoonditiorvinf, • * ]
ttres, rsdlo, '***’1

48 CHEVROLET 0 2
HT, V-8, 'Ufft WJ 
other extras, -'nn  
at I

1948 1if4
A l l o w a n c e  on 
o l d  c a r *
Y ou  pay only

1949 C ta fa r
A llow ance  on 
o ld  c a r *
Y o u  pay  only

(Oil*1

83 Ford -------
81 Chevy - 
S3 Chevy
83 O ld * -------
84 Old* ..........

A
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TWO USED AIR CONDITION- 
EHS, down draft, evaporative. 
S«* at The slatonlte.

WOK MS IN YOUH PIGS? P ur
ina Pig wormer la the answer.
HUSER FEED AND SEED. 4-tfc.

USED WASHERS St DRYERS 
in real good condition BAIN 
AUTOSTORE 828-6652.21-tfc.

TIME TO APPLY Crabgrasa 
control. Huaer Feed St Seed.

19-tfc.

GAS STORAGE TANK, 12,000 
gallons; two sheet iron build
ings -• to be moved or sell with 
lot. Also, gasoline unloading 
wrap. Carroll service Station, 
Phone 828 - 3587 . 7-tfc.

THREE DARUNG SIAMESE 
kittens, $3 each. 7 1/2 weeks 
d d , housebroken. Phone 828- 
3292 or 828-3311. Windy Brew- 
e r* 31-ltc.

HOUSE TO BE MOVED - .  6 
rooms and bath, see or call 
Tommy Betfciarc, 996-2584.

28-4tp.

TRASH BARRELS for sale. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
«240. 29-tfc.
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WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-8487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM Brick Home, 
Well Located. Has den, wall 
to wall carpet, storage shed, 
fenced backyard. Worth the 
Money, call 3306 or 3820.

30-tfc.

BOLLINGER Worm St squirm 
Farm. By dozen, 100, 1000. 
125 S. 4th, 828-3579.

18-4tp.-tfc.

KIR I Y
VACUUM CLEANERS

f«r Fra# Daaoaitrotioa 
Call 878-6475

Mossar Radio I  TV

PLANTING SEED — Golden 
Acres, Acco, KS626, Richard
son, Pioneer, RS608, Sweet 
Sioux. Huser Feed l  Seed.

19-tfc.
4-ROOM HOUSE, located 518 
49th St., laibbock. Mrs. Jonah 
E. white, 745 w. Powers, Ph. 
828-6634. 29-3tp.

IF YOU NEED A

THREE LOTS AT BROWN- 
WOOD. Located at Shamrock 
Shores, Section B-315, 316-317. 
$400 each or $1,100 for three. 
Ja rry  McCook, 7180 Click Dr., 
Beaumont, Tex. 77706. Phone 
713-892-0854 after 5 p.m.

30-4tc.

CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

BABY CHICKS — Book your 
order early. Huser Feed & 
M t i  19-tfc.

IF YOU NEED A

CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

••REMANUFACTURED Elec - 
trolux Vacuum Cleaners, new 
guarantee. Original selling 
price $169.50, cost now $29.50. 
Also repairs on all makes, 
one day service. 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas, 747-

H  Me.

I DIAL 828-6201*
• I t ,  by |  FOR I

aA S JIF IID S  \

IF YOU NEED

CEMENT
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

BUY YOUR OFFICE 
MACHINES a t  
THE SLATONITE

k, two 
pen, klt- 
garage.

kss pro- 
Ion, oc- 
K yard, 
[car or 
Iwn pay-

KNC>

IZA
AS

FOR SALE
Ntwly d#(orotad 

tkra# kadroo* boeit
U r tala.

* Sat as far (kaita 
2 4 3 kadraaa 
raatal proparty.

BROWNING
a id

MARRIOTT
100 N. 8th 828-3216

ATTENTION! Spinet Plano, ra- 
ported Uke new, must relocate. 
Someone with good credit msy 
assume balance of small month
ly payments. w rite Mr. 
Matheny, Box 3192, Lubbock, 
Texas 79410. 29-3tp.

’To r n a d o
SHELTER!

H l  H W ELDING 
Turn-key Job. call for 
estimate 828-0694 

350 N. 8th, Slaton

1963 FORD 
Needs motor 
6918.

SET OF YOUTH Medalist Golf 
Clubs and bag. Phone828-3236.

30-ltc.
BLUE Lustre not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Lasater - Hoff
man Hardware. 31-ltc.

SINGER SEWING Machine for 
sell. Call 828-6 1 03 or see at 
725 S. 14th. 30-ltc.

Typewriters for graduation. 
$49.50 and up at white’s Auto.

31-ltc.

WELDING
m  Mfg. 4  Repairs

tes & Sons
Bl M a ch in e  S h o p "

155 Na. 9ik St.

124-4541

SEE WHAT- $ NEW AT 
THE

Steak House
CARRY-OUT SERVICE

8 2 8 -7 1 6 7
IHt HNEST IN DINING

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

M . 121-4444 SlATO i

I® IF TRACTOR 51300.00 
7I® TRACTOR 5T2S0.00 

<0200 TRACTOR $5650.00

BILL REED'S DITCHING- —  
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled, 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

Wi BUY
USiD FURNITURE

Room full or Houae full 
Call John C. C ha mptoo

at 828-9751

WE PAY CASH for uaed fu r
niture, house lot or room lot. 
Phone 806-495-2726 Port, Tex. 
after 6 p.m. 18-tfc.

PIANO TUNING 
AND REPAIR 

M. C. GOLLBACH

Reasonable.
Phone

828-5164.

PAINTING, REPAIRS, 
FLOOR COVERING

W. M. Stapkaat 
828-6841

SATISF ACTION 
GUARANTEED, 

REFERENCES FURNISHED

NEW SHIPMENT of Smith Cor
ona electric portablee have a r 
rived. Makes Ideal graduation 
gift. Make your selection now.
THE SLATONITE.

OLIVETTI-UNDERWOOD add
ing machines --  all models.See 
them at The Slatonlte where 
you get the beet deal In this 
area.

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATES 
Call Mr*. Robinson 

826-6527

MAG0UIRI ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing

and wiring

1400 S. 5tti - Ph. 828-6809

BRIDAL NEEDS 
We would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection of wedding Invitations, 
imprinted napkins, brl<fcl books 
(Imprinted If you choose), Bride 
Flies, Golden Anniversary re 
gister books, gold or silver 
frames for Invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

SLATON  
U PH O LST ER Y  

25 y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e
139 T e x a s  A v e n u e

8 < £ 8 -6 B 6 8

"NEED PARTY with good credit 
in the Slaton area to assume 
payments on late model Singer 
Sewing Machine. Zig-zag eq
uipped, blind hems, fancy pat
terns, etc. Four payments at 
$7.64 or will dlacount for cash, 
w rite cred it Department, 1116 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas."

25-tfc.

ROY S UPHOLSTERY 
70S S. 41k - Pk.828-6144

Raasaaakla Ratal
Crofltpooiklp

TNI SLATONITE 
828-6201

CLARK INS. AGENCY 
WE ARE NOW WRITING ALL 
KINDS OF INSURANCE 
CHECK OUR HOME-OWNER’S 
THIS WEEK.

FARMERS INS. GROUP 
105 N. 9th. 828-6687

POODLF PARLOUR 
Grooming & Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale, 
GRACE CIOLDERS 

828-3866 225 So. 12th
slaton. Texas_______ _mm

O M X sesiw iM w m axa

WRIGHT’S FIX-IT 
Small Appliance Repair 
Antiquing - Model trains. 
1380 W. Lynn Phone 828- 
5374.

66 Bonneville, 4 dr. sedan, 
Motor has been reforced. Like 
new. Call 828-3946. 31-UC

•61 BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
loaded. $395. Ph. 828-5880.

29-tfc.
GALAXIE 500. 

>verhauL 628-
30-2tc.

1963 Ford Fair lane 500, V8, 
standard shift, good tires . De
pendable work or school car. 
$375. Call 828-3181 after 6 
p.m. 30-ltc.

D. P . CASEY
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL
REMODEL REPAIRS

Fiaaatiag Available
Ph. 828-3504 Slaton

15 FOOT FI BERG LASS Sooner - 
craft boat with 75 H.P. John
son motor and dllly tra iler. 
Glen Akin, 828-3089. 29-tfc.

1963 16’ Mobil scout Travel 
Trailer. Electic hot water heat
er. Sleeps 5. Ph. 828-3924 after 
5 p.m. Can see at 906 W. Garza.

29-tfc.
PICTURES printed in The 
Slatonlte may be ordered for 
$1.25 for 5 a 7 and $1.75 
for 8 x 10. Guaranteed not to 
fade. F irs t person to ask for 
picture after publication may 
have that print for 50C. 828- 
6201.

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
305 12th S t.

SLATON, TEXAS 79384
G . O L IV E R , O w ner

Slaton offita 4 Rasidtaco phone 828-^164

HOTO-T1LLER for sale. See 
Mrs. Baker In Anthony's or 
call 828-5344 after 6 p.m.

31-ltp.
PIANO BARGAIN—Responsible 
family can arrange most at
tractive purchase of a fine 
Spinel Plano. Matching Bench. 
Excellent tone. Easy to play. 
Small payments, w rite at once- 
McFarland Music Co., 1401 w . 
3rd., Elk city, Ok la. 73644.

31-ltp.

LAWN FURNITURE, PORCH COLUMNS,
CARPORTS and CANOPIES GATES,
RAILS, BOILER REPAIR 61,11 W0llt

H & H W ELDING CO.
C. H. HAMLIN, OWNER

TORNADO SHELTERS
GIVE a PERSONAL gift — 
give name imprinted thank you 
cards for graduation or wedd
ing glfls. THE SLATONITE.

SHOP AND PORTABLE CERTIFIED 
WELDING

3S0 N. 8th St. SLATON, TEXAS PHONE 828 6694

SI AT-CO PRINTING 
828-6201

Slaton Implement Co.
invites you to come have 

coffee with the new manager

Jimmy Applewhite
a  Slaton, Te«.

I  I  salts e som a 828-6933

New 186 Planters S200 per row

ACR4MM
1 Fountain  

tre a t 
5 C aviar 
5 A ugury 
V M iiaai 

stand
12 Ta*
13 In 

Boston *
15 A sian river
14 T ake  for 

a  sucker
17 Sought ou t 

in fo rm ation
111 Authen

ticate
20 Govt 

agen t
21 C austic  

substance
22 Conjunction
23 Conceit
25 M ethod
27 P resent
29 Peruv ian

33 W ent 
hungry

35 Alfonso s 
queen

36 A t Uus tim e
37 Medicine
34 Thick 
3® Israeli

p o rt
40 Thrice 

• L a t i
41 T inted

DOWN
1 Not flim sy

□L*L j-
— i 

—1
h—

i ; M
l J

r L __,; □■
■. ,__r

r r 4 T

1  W A H T A D S *
H A V E  S E L L  P O W E R

HELP WANTED at K .rral Drive 
in. Apply In person. 29-tfc.

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 2 
children, 2 days a week, in 
my home. Phone 828-3286.

30-tfc.
WORK AT HOME - We pay cash. 
Send stamped, self adcV essed 
envelope. Newllfe, Box 85, La 
Grange, Texas 78945 . 31-4tc.

FOR SALE
1963 Ford - V-8, 4 door, 
heater, radio, a ir.
1961 Chev. - v-8, 4 door. 
1950 Chevy Pickup,
"54 motor.
1960 chev. co rva lr, 4 door. 
1960 Falcon, 4 door, see at

TED 4 JUEl'S GARAGE
1200 so. 9th, Slaton 

Phone 828-7132
We Fiaaatal

ROWERS . . .  MOWERS .
New Mowers

ABARE’S SECOND HAND 
STORE now open. Guaranteed 
recapped tires, cheap. 165 E. 
Garza. Pho. 828-6728. 19-tfc.

PORCH SALE, 306 S. 8th, lad- 
lea 4 babies clothing, books, 
miscellaneous Items. 10 e.m . 
to 5 p.m. Friday. 31-ltp.

RUMMAGE SALE — Friday 
and Saturday, May 7 & 8, 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. each day. T r i
umph Baptist Church,905 John
son street, s is te r  Hurd from 
Denton, Texas .sponsor. 31-ltc.

GARAGE SALE -- Inside home. 
1405 S. 7th. Slaton. Little of 
everything. F rt. Sat. and sun.

31-ltp.

COMMODORE made history 
with the firs t electronic print
ing calculator for only $499.50. 
Call THE SLATONITE, 828 - 
6201, and make appointment 
for free demonstration.

'A  Hobn-Eclipte 
★  Saabeom

Used Mowers
Reconditioned

Mowers
We Work or All 
Kiadi of Mowtrt
FREE PICK-UP 4 

DELIVERY
HENZLER

AUTOMOTIVE
8 2 8 -6 3 4 4

DEM O
SALE

LEG CRAMPS? Try supplies) 
with calcium, only $1.98 tor 
a fettle rf 60 tablets. At Slaton 
Pharmacy. 26-8tp.

MAGNETIC SIGNS — Advertise 
on your company car or pickup 
with a magnetic sign that does 
not ruin y xir paint. Place your 
order at THE SLATONITE.

BLACK 4, BEIGE dog. Found 
In January. Call 6664 and iden
tify. 3 l-ltn c .

71 OLDS 98
LUXURY CO U PE

71 PONTIAC
GRAND VILLE  

COUPE

71 OLDS
C U T L A SS S 

CO UPE

71 PONTIAC
L E M A N S SPO RT  

C O U PE

71 PONTIAC
C A T A L IN A  CO UPE

71 OLDS
D E L T A  CUSTOM  

C O U PE

A l l  t h e s e  c a r s  a r e  
l o a d e d  a n d  the  

p r i c e s  a r e  r i g h t .

BILL ADAMS
o i D S - r o x m c
Slaton, Tatas

* 4

j,
m
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UNBEATABLE BONUS SPECIALS. UNBEATABLE S&H GR; 
7STAMPS. UNBEATABLE SHELF PRICES... at PlQBly Wn

**■ Good, Ml Flown

CANNED (cottAC^ 
DRINKS I CHEESI

f  * r n ' « r  J o n e -
• C r*de

First S,

n " , , h "  12-Om c  
♦< Cans

Libby, Fancy
14-Ounco

Bottle

JWW Green

W l r ** •** ,

Tomato catsup 
Grapefruit Juice
Dill Pickles 39*
Farmer Jones. C O N Y  or

Hamburger Buns 2 ^49 '
Green Beens r“”oc"' 7  r  *1

Cart®1'

Carol Ann, Pink
46-Ounce

Can

• sv
Fully Cooked, Dry Cure. 

Shank Portion

Pound

| BUTT PORTION
mum it*
Pork Chops

'fib #

Spacetime. Frozen. Beet, 
Chicken or Turkey

26-Ounce
Pies

Kofex Napkins amt** « sue* 
Ajax Detergent io<m 
liquid Cleaner 
Pear Halves <*>***

39c
IM CM fc. 69c

UM  Km( Sue 69c
3 "LT $1.00

b in  Um . Otto* It t a n  I nlrnm USM Cketta M  I m l  k

Ground Chuck ^  78c Swiss Steak
baBMI t. CktrcMi. USM Ctmm >M< IM  I r ik  QatH*. farmer k

Family Style Steak u. 58c Sliced Bacon

Breakfast Ham
cnicuii mno t •»»*«,
Beef Patties
Ceatar Cal M

Pork Chops
f t m *  Mam. 100S U Um
Sliced Bologna
CmUM Hat*. Hatt m4 Sam

78c Fish Sticks m*
farmer tenet. Halt Mam

59c Longhorn Cl

$  *c»w  $ 1 .0 0

i*  
>a>Ha

Libby’ s

BROCCOLI
SPEARS

29<

Cal Ida

FRENCH
FRIES

Green Beans Oral Am  

Golden Com E X T  5 "£r $1.00
5 V $1.00 
4 V $1.00

Caret Am , 
GarUtfl

IO<
Sweet Peas 
Tomatoes “  
Vanilla Wafers “NNU

Hormels

Frankfurters
A ll MfAT

1.’ Ouect 39c
J e l l o P u d d l n g l T . t r 14c

12 Oi. Pk |.

CHUCK HI
Pot or Blade Cut 

US DA, Choice Beef

Pound

UGaact

•■ I 4. 7. I ,  9, 1071
O pen 8 t i l  8 W e e k d ays  and 
9 t i l  b on Sunday# I

Marshmallows Kraft, M  Pvff

Cheese Pizza«..«>. ‘A X  59c Blachbum Syrup«.».m,
£  35c Sausage Pizza m« ». i.* * .. 75c Folger's Instant wt«,

Bottle 45c Folger’s Coffee All fir m *20 Ountt

’ST si .77

7(/4at a Tfictct 7i/iU StiU 'Suy at

GREEN ONIONS 50
RADISHES 
ORANGES

large Benches Each

California Senhist

Solid Heads

Each

Povnd

50
50
50

Your Choice. Re«. *1.65 Value ^  Sp ^ do lA -!
Head I  Shoulders, Family Size Lotion. Family m  a*

SHAMPOO Family Size Tube, (
*k* O ffM . ttaaatartmar-. UuertM ktm t l M
Phisohex Liquid 97c
PtATMUM PIUS MAMS '

Gillette Injector 97c
Jj*****- Dr» •  emMt( I.B .a .1 Pern t in
P r o t e i n 21 S h a m p o o  . r , f i  t ?

r
M UM S

e o io a

Tocb w
X £ 3 ?  T"‘ 101-» S 2 S ?

mm amm mrn miinitimimiw""' ■
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